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EuropeanCrisis
bearedIf Hitler
MovesOnDanzig

British Foreign SecretaryDeliv-
ersA SharpWarning, But There's
No EvidenceNazisWill Listen

LONDON, June 80 T Brltom In fighting temper asked them-

selves today Whether Adolf Hitler would listen to and heed Foreign
SecretaryLord Halifax sharp admonitionany "further aggression".In
Europewould run up against "the
at our nledrcs."

The speechwas described as
minister to another power since the World war."

Amid rumors of an ImpendingHitler coup In Danzig, it .was broad'
cast lost-nig- at homo, abroad and
many. But many officials and civilians asked: "Will Hitler ustcnT"

Lord Halifax declared!
"In the event of further' aggressionwe nro "resolved to use at once

the whole of our strength In fulfillment .of our pledges (to smaller
.cosntrtes)x x r

The threatof military force Is holding the world to .ransomand

, iUCC JXCCUJLUg
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CloseTouch
With Hitler

sKOME, June SO UP) Premier
MttsaoHnl was reported today to

'
'

f be, 1a very close touchwith his
.rails partner ChancellorHitler by

telephone and to be watching
carefully the --enseEuropeansit
uatlon.
II Duco was at His villa .at Rlc--

cione on the Adriatic Sea. He.pro--
.serveda strict silenceregarding in--

Sib

ternatlonal developmentswhile an
increaseduneasinesswas apparent
among Italians.

There were reports he had
ferred secretlywith Hitler at spme
frontier point but. these were
authoritatively denied-a- "absurd."

In many quarters the belief
was expressed'a new European
crisis was coming. Some looked
toward Danzig snd others to-

ward, the Balkans as a possible
danger point.
The controlledpressthrewno new

light on the Italian attltu'e but con
tinued vigorous attacks on what It
called British and Frenchattempts
to "encircle" the Rome-Berli-n axis
and on what newspapersalleged to
be mistreatment of Italians in
TTrrt nra nnrl TSinlaln

NO TROOPS !1

FREE CITY.OFiDANZIG, June
SO UP) The Nazi-controll- govern
ment of Danzlg-ey- es apprehen
sively In much of 3urope as a dan
ger spot, to peace went ahead to
day with strengtheningof the free
city's police force. Officials said this
was necessaryas a precautionary
measurebecauseof "the hysteria
prevailing In Poland."

It was denied any German
troops had enteredDanzig and
there was too sign of military
activity in-th- city or the adjoin-bi-g

countryside.

SpenceTalks With
Gity Coitncilmen-A-t

Fort Worth
- In their quest for a new city
managerto replaceDudley I Lew
is, dismissed earlier In the week,
councllmen of the city- - of Fort
Worth Thursday interviewed E. V.
Spence, Big Spring's municipal
manager.

Spence returned Friday only
with .the commentthat he had con
ferred with the councllmen.

Press dispatches from Fort
Worth said that the councllmenal-

io interviewed Bryan' Miller of
Wichita Falls. He and Spence, to-

tether wlttO Sam Bothwell of
3weetwater, had been mentioned
is those, likely to be offered the
Port Worth post It was said In
Fort Worth Friday, however, that

' tther city managers will be Inter- -
rlowed. .

The Associated Press reported
.hat Fort Worth councllmen stress-i-d

that the men they had talked to
were not applicants for the Job,
but merely were Invited to Infor

, -

IN" NO DAGGER

..NEW YORK. June 30 UP) In-
Umates of Jack Dempsey'sald-- to--'

fay the former heavyweightchanv
. ?lon was In "no danger and

ilclccr than any person Is after an
ipperldectomy.

Weather
, WEST TEXAS Generally fair

tonight and Saturday; warmer In

i'kAudio.
.EAST TEXAS Partly cloudyto

night and Saturdayj1 local thunder--
showers near upper coast.

TEMPERATURES
Thurs. FrL
p.m. a.ni
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whole of our strength in xuiiuimcni

"tho gravest warning by a foreign

specifically in German to Ger

gresslon. x x x
"Germany Is Isolating herself and

doing It mostsuccessfullyand com
pletely x X x economically x x x
politically xxx culturally, x xx x

"It Is impossibleto negotiatewith
government whose responsible

pokesmen brand a friendly country
as thieves and blackmailersxxx

"We know.thatif international
law and orderare to bo preserved
we must be preparedto fight' In

l defense,xxx
"As has happenedonce before

we are creating here alsoa pow
erful weapon for the defense'of
our liberty and thatof other peo-
ples, xxx
"I can say at once.that Great

Britain Is not prepared to yield
either to' calumniesor force, xxx

'The last thing we desire to see
' the Individual German man 'or

woman or child suffering priva-
tions; but If .they do so "the fault
does'not He with us, and It depends
on Germany, and Germany alone,
whether thlo process of isolation
continues or not, for any day Jt can
be ended by a policy of coopera
tion,"
' .

DEFENSES EXAMINED
PARIS, Juno 30 UP) France saw

Europedrifting Into a seriouscrisis
today In the wake of reports that
Nazis were organizing their forces
for a coup In Danzig.

The nation looked to her de
fenses as French diplomatic quar-
ters received reports Germany
had called GOO.000 reservists to
the colorsand that Italian mill- -

BBTdtigh'-th- '.Brenner'pass''fTT-r- Ti

General7Maurice Gustavo Gam-
clln, head of all French . arm,ed
forces, was near the Italian frontier
InspectingAlpine defenses.

General Joseph Vulllemln. chief
of the nation's air forces, was In
Corsica studying the defensesof
that MediterraneanIsland which is
an Admitted objectof Italian affec-
tion's in Fascist claims for vital
space.

Reports that "men and officers
f the German army" were mnvlnir

into Danzig were said td havs re-
sulted in a ong conferenceyester-
day at; which Foreign Minister
Georges Bonnet assuredPolish Am-
bassadorJulius Lukasiewicz Brit
aln and France would 'lend auto-
maticmilitary aid in caseof aggres--

SeeCRISIS,Pg. 7, CL t
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HOLLYWOOD, June 30 J-P-
Pollce. claiming a confession of
matricide from Campbell McDon-
ald, heavy-se- t, student,
grilled him at length today regard
ing tho bludgeoning to' death five
months ago of a pretty young Rus-
sian dancer.

McDonald, arrestedat the beach
city of Santa Monica shortly be--

, fore "midnight, was quoted .by
Radio PolicemanCharles Varco
as admitting he beathis mother,
Mrs.' Margaret Canlpbcll, 60
teacher and formerallcnt screen
actress to death'with a hammer
last Sunday night
In- - later, questioning, ho said be

rememberednothing from the tune
ho went to sleep Sundaynight and
awoke early the next morning to
find his mother "laying in bed, all
In a mess."

"She said that she was going to
have'me" placed in an Institution,"
Varco said McDonald told him.

Officers 'reportedMcDonald Je

nled knowledgeof the fatal slugi
glmj ,of Anya, .Sasoyeva, fprmer
Zlegfeld Follies dancer, on the
Los Angeles City College campus
last February,
Varco said McDonald was arrest

ed as ho "thumbed a ride" at
Santa Monica intersection and
readily admitted his identity.

Capt Dalton R. Patton, head of
theLos Angeles policedepartmenta
homicide bureau, said McDonald
would be examinedby a police
psychiatrist.

Patton said th youth would be
quizzed also about the bMtlng of

aanssr,wa,w
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MONETARY
WPA Is

SummonedIn
LSU

QuestionsBeingAsked
About LapseIn Ar-

rest Of Dr. Smith
NEW ORLEANS, June 30

(AP) Paul Hansen, WPA
division chief of investiga
tion for Louisiana and four
other southern states, was
the first witness called before
a federal grand jury here this
morning as the inquiry into
charges of misuse of WPA
materials and labor at Louis-
iana Stateniversityshifted
from Baton Rouge to New
Orleans.

Rigid Secrecy
A rule of rigid secrecywas laid

down by Judge Wayne G, Borah,
who presided, as the long-await-

Inquiry got under way.
Judge Borah and United States

Attorney Rene A. Viosca, who will
examine witnesses, orderedthat no
photographs of any witnesses be
taken.

Ten witnesseswere summoned for
today's, opening, hearings, arid all
appeared shortlybefore the Jury

BATON ROUGE, La June SO
F) AssistantState Police Super-

intendent Murphy J. Rodcri left
the Baton Rouge airport; at 1:30
p. m. today by airplane in inves-
tigating what Informed sources
said was a reliable report that the
missing Dr. JamesMonroe Smith
had been seen crossing the Mexi-
canborder.

mot at 10 a. m. However, it was
made clear to reporters that only
names of public officials, sUch as
Hansen, could be used, In order to
give, the witnesses"fullest protec
tion."

Previously It was understood
the jury would hear, testimony
from a group of "persons who
early In July signed affidavits
levelling charges, of Improper
work. carried out.by WPA groups

'at Louisiana State University.,
Meanwhile, an assertionby form--

irregularities: were suspected.at
Louisiana,State University several
months ago focused attention on
statements by officials involved in
an oraer to arrestur. JamesMon
roe Smith two hours' after1 he re--

ee WPA CHIEF, Pg. 7, CI. 4

HELL-RAISE- R JAILED
The charge finally boiled down

to disturbanceof the peace,but po
nce complained about severalthings
when they Incarcerated a man
Thursday night.

Arrest docket recorded"two calls,"
then recited that the defendant
"fought an officer, cursedbis wife
and raised hell in general." City
Judge Tracy Smith imposed a fine
or $30.

LegislatorsWant
Something-- Done
About Finances.

AUSTIN, June 30 UP) Demand
of Senator Joe Hill of Henderson
that Governor. W. Lee O'Danlel call

special session of the legislature
carried a number of Implications
capitoi observers believe.

In the first place, they suggest.
It was a fair Indication .of the
bombardmentto which tho gover-
nor will be subjected In efforts
to force' a special session to
straighten out state financesand
relieve a situation about which
many,membersof the legislature
are worried.

In the' second place. .It indicated
legislators who opposed the "D'Dan-ie- l

program for a-- constitutional
amendmentlevying salea'andother
taxes to defray costs of .social se
curity still were. In a mlljtant frame
of mind and bid fair to continue
that way, ,

Finally, some think the state
ment, made yesterday in Dallas,
contains evidence there is basis to
reports Hll may run for governor
next year.

When the legislature adjourned
'See SESSION, Pg. 7, CL 8

COUNTY TRUSTEES TO
CONVENEMONDAY .

Countyboardof trusteeswill con
vene In regular sessionat 1:30 p. m
Monday, Mrs. Helen Acuff, assistant
county superintendent, announced
Friday.

In their last meeting, trustees
agreedto meeton the first Monday
or each month.

Mrs, Acuff said that Anne Mar
tin, county MiMrinteaMnt, who to

'Heat'Applied For
Special

Quiz Youth
OtherDeaths

Chief

Probe
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LossCarryover
PermittedUnder
New Measure

WASHINGTON, Juno 30 UP)
PresidentRoosevelthas signed the
business tax revision bill which
does away with the undistributed
profits levy.

The measurobecame law at 10
o'clock last night. It
excise taxes expiring'June30 and
also revamping'the. corporate tax
setupIn responseto a widespread
demand for government to ease
up on business.
For the graduated undivided

profits tax. the legislation substi
tutes a flat 18 per cent levy on the
Income of corporations making
more than 825,000.

It, leaves the taxes on smaU
corporations just as they aro
from 12 1--2 to 18 per cent but
gives all corporations, partner-
shipsand Individuals the fight to
carry over their business losses
for two years. Present law per-
mits no carryover.
A new formula Is provided for

figuring the tax on capital gains,
permitting corporations to deduct
in full from their taxable income
capital losseson assetsheld more
than 18 months. Tho deduction
must be taken during the year lri
which the loss occurred..

xBaseson assetsneia less man xe
months can be usedto offset sim
ilar short term capital gains during
tno same year. An excessof losses
over, gains may bo carried over, foi
one year.

Tho new capital gains .provision
replaces,a. flat $2,000 limit on such
deductions.

Another Intended aid for busi-
ness permits corporations' to
placea higher valuation'on their
stockson Juno SO, 1089, and Juno
SO, 1910, for purposes'of capital
stock' ana excessprofit taxation.
Although the cxclso tax V

ment takespffect at. midnight when
tho new fiscal yearbegins .most of
the corporate tax revisions will tiot
affect corporation"tax payers until
tney pay tnelr lffio taxes In 1041.

Not NeededHere,
SentTo Ward Co.

In the absence of any reported
pest damago. to crops over tho coun-
ty, Howard county Friday had re-
leased Its" supply of poisoned mash
for fighting grasshopper,invasions.

The poison preparatldnleft over
from last year, was td be sent to
Ward county.

A yearago the county was caught
In the grip df one of it not its most
serious infestation dr worms and
grasshoppers.Fortunately, heavy
rains produced an infection that
destroyed grasshoppersjust as they
were beginning to constitute a
grave menaceto crops In the north-
easternpart of the county. Hence,
a small portion of the supply of
poison was not needed.

M. Weaver, adjustment assistant
for' the AAA, said that to date no
reports of Insect damage had been
deported to his office.

Farmers,however, were to watch
cotton closely to see if there will
be a recurrenceof the unprecedent
ed damage producedby weevils last
year.

ROOSEVELT SIGNS
HOT OIL EXTENSION

WASHINGTON, June 30 UPi
President Roosevelt has signed
legislation extending the Connally
hot oil law for three years from Its
expiration date tonight.

The legislation prohibits Inter
state snipments or cruuo on ana
Its products produced In excessof
state allowables. The senatavoted
to make the law permanent but
finally agreed to house demands
for only a three-yea- r extension.

FD PLANNING TRIP
AFTER SOLONSQUIT

WASHINGTON, Juno SO UP) -
President Rooseveltsaid today he
prooabiy would start a yip tp the
westcoast four days after congrest
adjourns.

The date of the trip has beena
frequent press conference topic.

"The trip, to the San Francisco
World's Fair and Alaska, has been
deferred several times because of
conditions in congress.

WASHINGTON, June 30 (A)
The fiscal year which ends at
midnight amid a flurry of over-
time work by treasury bookkeep-
ershas producedfederal

of approximately$,S50,660,--'
m, or wore ifcan.
Ute income.

The KcM, however, ie &eliy
a half Uttkm 4Hrs Iw 'Umui ex.
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UndistributedProfits Tax
ErasedAs FDR SignsBill

ON WAY TO GRAND

JudgeJohnF. Odora (left) and Dr. Faul M. Hebcrt, now noting
president of Louisiana State university, are shown on their way
to the grand Jury room nt Baton Rouge, where the affairs of theschoolwerebeing Investigated.

Arms Embargo
IssueDebated

WASHINGTON, June 30 Un
surprised by a tentative house de-

cision to continue an arms embar-
go againstwarring nations, admin- -'

Istratlon .leader strove today (to

itMMlndtheVactlonandMpajijithetr
original "neutrality" bllL "

The "embargo provision, .called "jx

compromise"b'y Its supporters,was
put Into the measure last night
near the end of a session
by tho slim margin of 189 to 157.

xne ours managers protested
It would tie the president'shands
In eVcnt of a foreign war and
asked that the present embargo
bo repealed In accordancewith
President Roosevelt's expressed
wish. Another vote on the Issue

center of the whole neutrality
battle will be taken Just before
.the final roll call on the bill It-

self.
There was no roll call on last

night's Vote.
Democratle Leader Ravburn.

saying ,he was "deeply, aggrieved
and utterly junaied" at the vote,
predicted the embargo would be
scuttled when the amendment Is
subjected latef to a roll call.

Rep. Voryi a mem-
ber of the foreign affairs com-
mittee, was the author of the em-
bargo provision, he said It was
much the same'as present law's
ban on shipping "arms, ammuni-
tion and Implements of war" to
belligerents whenever the' neu-
trality law Is Invoked.

HOSPITAL INSPECTED
BY DR. (CASTNER

Dr. Charles W. Hnntnor Anriln
medical lIrVrtnf nt f Via -- ..!vw w VllW S kU kO
eleemosynaryInstitution..
Thursday to make one' of his
penoaicai and routine Inspections
of the Big Spring' State Hospital
tor meniauy in.

While here he conferrad with n.
Oeorgo T, McMahan, superintendent
oi me states newest Institution
which now has a patient load of
little more than ISO.

While It was out of his dsnart.
racnt, ur. manner noted conitruc-tlo-n

of a laundry building and a
wafer ' tower and, excavations for
a mattress factory.

BURGLARY CHARGE

E. L. Blackburn, charged with
burglary of a care on South Scur-
ry street, has posted $1,000 bond.'
He was taken Into custody by city
pouoo early Sunday morning while
In the place.

Although the expenditureswere
the highest since1 the World war
days, the deficit figure, which
was the ninth consecutiveannual
shortage,was only the third high-'es- t.

Exact figures for the year
will wot bo available for a few
days, but todays approximations
were made by officials facattlar
with year-en- d Meats after study
of ftcKres Mircwgk' jUite 7,

Ttmrrw Is theaew year'sday
a awsthsc ftoeal year ht whisk

GOVERNMENT'S FISCAL YEAR IS

DEFICIT OF OVER THREE AND A

'expendi-
tures

vafiS0jm,m
government's

JURY PROBE

More Work On
Hwy. 9 Route

The problem of securing right
ot-w- on rerouted h chwav No
9 south hadbeen whittled
tne narrowest of margins Friday,
out county oiiicuns were not, en
tlroly satlafledi-- - .

&iriieeadimsi&iutolnAiit tv--

'lotting
"X- - me. siaiq. nignwny commission
alsOj was upon, the commissioners
court. ,

outside the corporate, limits
of nig Spring, only two tracts of
land remained to be acquired,
agreementshaving been reached
on others, said County Judge
Charles Sullivan.
Of these, only one was causing

concern since the other belongs
to the Texas and Paclflo Railway
Co. and It was felt that an agree
ment could be reached quickly
wna tne rauroaa. Tho other piece
of property belonged to C. F. Ald
erman, a former resident who now
lives in Ohio, and no word has
been received frdm him."

J. M. B. Brown, whose 'nlaes at
the end of South Gregg street .will
be hit by the new highway, 'was
reported to have agreed to accopt
$3,000 offered by an appraisalcom-
mittee.

Inside tho corporate, limits,,
city officials had reduced the
number of property owners Jiot
'yet giving a narrow strip of
roadway to around four or flv6.
Hope was expressedtliat these
would be lined up within the
next few days.

Judge Sullivan said that tho
right-of-wa- y problem should he
Ironed out three weeks within ad
vance of the highway commission
meeting op July 3L

WASHINGTON, June 30 UP),
John M. Carmody, headof the vast
federal works agencywhich comes
into being at midnight under Pres-
ident Roosevelt's government re-
organization plan, disclosed today
he wanted Col. F. C. Harrington,
army engineer, to continue at the
WPA helm

Carmody mode this known in his
first public statement after being
confirmed by the senateto admin-
ister the combined activities of
more than half a dozen existing
governmentunits. The WPA ap-
pointment would give Harrington

an army officer with a reputation
for slashingred tape and getting

ENDING A

action on the (3360,000,000 lend-
ing program proposed by the
President. The latter would be
excluded from budget figures.

Biggest Items la the expendi-
tures list were Wl'A, tgtdjm
000; national defonse $1,610,060,.

000( Interest on iko Wo debt,
$M,M,a Mdmlaktrallva ex
Pmm et regular dopsrtauaU

mpftdM, imjmjmt aaa
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FILIBUSTER
Senate

Promise
Debate

PowerTo DevalueThe
Dollar HangsIn
The Balance

WASHINGTON. June 30
(AP) The senaterenubHcftrt
leadership announced today
uio administration's com
promige monetary bill would
oe talked to death.

"Legitimate Debate"
Tho announcement came from

Senator Austin (R-V- t) shortly af-
ter Resident Roosevelt had told
his press conference the country
would not be sympathetic with a
filibuster;

"Of course he would call It a
filibuster," Austin said. "Anyone
lit his position would.

"But'lt will be legitimate debate.
You will be able to tell that from
the character of the debate."

Mr. Roosevelt had remarkedthat
tho people would not be more fa
vorably Inclined toward the filibus-
ters if ono developed.

Ills remark that the people of
tho country would readily under-
stand any filibuster situation evi-
dently was designed.to focus at-
tention on any effort to delay
congressional nctlon so that his
emergency monetary powers
would .expire at midnight to-
night. A
He added he considered his fill.

buster rctriark a rather mild com
ment.

Asked next whether he had any
reports on what had happenedon
the monetarylegislation,he ropllod
ne had boen informed senate re
publicans' were holding a caucus to
determine whether to filibuster a
compromise measure yhlch would
oxtend his power to devalue tho
dollar and continue the stabiliza
tion fund and the administration's
foreign and domestic silver-buyin- g

policies.
At the capltol simultaneously,

Senator Taft (R-Ohl-o) told, re-
porters:

"We are going to encourage
everyono to talk "who wants' to
talk. . I. don't ceVnny reason
that the
od JustbecausetheTtiete .It tkert :

befoi-- midnight," .
'Taft said, If the compromise leg

islation came .to a vote there was
a good chance tho senato would
stand by Its 'amendmentsto end
tho president'sdevaluation power,
stop forolgn sliver buying, and fix
tho price "for domestic silver' at
77.57 cent an ounce. - The com
promise would fix the price at 70
cents.

At his press conference,'Mr,
Roosevelt confirmed reports' he
would hold himself' In readiness
to go to tho eaptto tonight It It

SeeMONETARY BOLL, Pg. 7, CI. S

SILVER PRICE IS
KEPT AT 38 CENTS

WASHINGTON, June SO UP)
Tho foreignsilver priceof the troas-ur-y

stayed at 38 cents per ounce
today.

This was attributed to the effect
on world sliver prices of the fact
that tho compromise monetarybill
reportedlast.nlght to the house and
senatoprovides for continuation of
the treasury'sforeign sliver buying.

Tho London silver market, to
which tho treasury has geared Its
dally foreign silver price since the
senate voted Monday to end for-
eign silver buying, gained one--
sixth of a cent to 37.02 cents pei
ounce after tho conference com
mittee report.

things done nulckly direct super
vision over .the spendingof about
$1,600,000,000In the next 12 months.

Uncertainties ovor the relief ap-
propriationcausedhim to announce
a shut down of all WPA project!
irom juiy l to July i. The 2,500,--

uw woruers arrectcd will be per-
mitted to make up the time later
in. Jmy,

Carmody Is leaving the Rural
Electrification administration for
his new $12,000-a-ye-ar Job. Among
the half dozen units he is taking
over is the Publlo Works adminis-
tration, to whose 2,581 employes
Secretary Ickes, the present PWA
cnicr, said goodbye yesterday,

At the same time that govern-
ment works agencies come under
Carmodssupervision.many feder-
al lending agencies will become
subject to the direction of JesseH.
Jones, Texas banker, close friend
of Vice President Qarner and now
chairman of tho Reconstruction
Financecorporation.
.Jonas told reporters the major

units being brought within his
jurisdiction tho Federal Housing
administration, the Home Owners'
Loan corporation and theFederal.
Home Loan Bank Board were
seasoned organisations,and wU
run as far as ha kasw.

Ko said Stewart McDonald, tfe
noiMMg acwuMstrator; Joan u.
ratio, kMl Mma UNUuiy

HarringtonDueTo StayAt Post
Of DirectingWPA Operations

WITH

HALF BILLIONS

GOP
Foes

Full

bULskotri'tgUAWfe.

HousePasses
A Compromise

ReliefBill
-

t
SenateMtist Act By
Midnight To Keep
Program Going

WASHINGTON, June .30
(AP) Racing against the
clock, tho house approved
a compromise appropriation
bill today which would mate
$1,775,60,000 available for
relief during the year. tart
ing tomorrow and make nu-
merous changesin the "WPA.

unless thesenato completes ac-
tion on the measure In time for
President Roosevelt to sign it be-
fore midnight the end of Um er-re-nt

flscat year stop-ga-p legisla-
tion would be necessaryto prevent
cessation of relief activities.

The compromise, agree upwt
by a senate-hous-e committee late
last night, would aboHeh ttw
WFA's federal theatre projects,
cut (53,000,060 off the total re-- --

ommended by the senate,but to.
creased the house figure by

"

Speaker Bankhead announced
the standing vote for approval of
the bill was 321 to 23.

House members of the commit-
tee recommonded approval of sen-
ate amendments eliminating a
number of restrictive provisions
written In by the house, including
ono striking out the proposal for
a throe-ma- n board to administer
the WPA Instead of the present
single administrator.

Tho house group acceptedlike-
wise the senate's amendaassU
turning back to the WFA the
$123,000,000 which the hOMse had
'transferred to the PubUc Wsrfcs
Administration and the amend-nie-nt

requiring local commusit-tte-s
to contribute i per cent of

the cost of all projects started
after next' January L
The compromise version of the

big bill was worked out by the
committee last night .but its de-
cisions were not made public until

r 1 : : r---

'AMSTERDAM, June 30 UP) the
Netherlandscabinet bf Or. Hendrl-ku- s

Colljn resigned today as a re
sult of a controversywith Cathollo
ministers over the questionof bor-rowl-

funds to finance defense
and Unemployment projects.

Colljn, veteran political leader
who passed his 70th birthday June
22, wasaskedby Queen Wllhelmlna
immediately to try to form another
cabinet. He withheld a liiMn
temporarily.

Colljn. head of the comMratlvalv
small .Calvtniet party who has
steeredthe country through previ-
ous financial crises, has steadfastly
refused to resort-- to borrowing a4
has Insisted on keeping a balanced
budget.

HeartAttack
ProvesFatal

Suffering a heart attack as ho
worked, Robert Virgil Redwlu.
sand and gravel contractor of Big
Spring, died unexpectedly at 3:39
Thursdayafternoon. Mr, Redwlne,
52, was stricken as he worked at
his truck, at the Dr. Otto Wolf
place, 170 West Fourth. He was
dead by tho time a physiciancould.
reacn mm.

Mr. Redwlne had been living In
Big Spring for 15 years, and for
tho past several years made his
hdme with Mr. and Mrs. Joe Da
vis, 1600 State street. Only surviv-
ing relative ,1s a half-brothe-r, Oscar
Redwlne of Big Spring, Mr, Red-wirte- 's

parents aro Interred In a lo-

cal cemetery, and ho was to be
burled beside their graves follow-
ing funeral rites at the Kberley
chapel at 4 p. m, Friday, Rev.
Homer Sheetswas to conduct tUi
service.

Named as pallbearers were
Sleepy Wllkerson, T. J. A. Robin-
son, John Smith. Blacklo White,
John W. Pruett, Louis Mann, V. A.
Merrick and B. W. Boyd.

WORKING WOMAN BAN
TERMED INVALID

BOSTON, June 30 UPh-I-n aa ad-
visory opinion to the slate legis-
lature, the Massachusettssupreme
court held today as unconstitu-
tional theprohibition or restriction
of employment of married women
in public service.

Tho ruling gave foes of working
wives a major setback in a eoft
troversy which has ragod through'
out the state foe the peat two
years. Opponentsof warklof wivc.
already have tmHsatsd taat the
would seska'eoMsitwUoBal amend-me-ut

In tho orOMt wf an adverts
ruling,

The courts majority wtdalok faaLi"
that umwl4 pcma art mot, by
reaooa rtar of beeagwmms t of
bwhasaroM,osocados frosa eiu--

n sin, tb nb bifnn eaDir.H
NMM wOaSUtUUMUa

i ww waannpK or, vouof aa ef-?- vr mmjk
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College Class To
Give Play Sunday
fright At Church

The College Class of tho .First
Methodist church will present
one-a-ct play "WaKcs" by Marlon
Wetter at 8:15 o'clock Sundayeve
ning replacing tho regular evening
service. Tho class Is composed of
students who have returned from
school for tho, summer.

Tho play Is directed by tho Rev.
Newton Stearns,who Is teacher of
tho class, and is the story of a
country doctor andhis family. An
undo Robert visits with them and
proposes to open a night club In
the small town. The doctor Is offer-
ed money by the uncle to repay
him for scrapesexperienced In his
youth. But the doctor and his
young son, who has just finished
medical school, refuse the money,

Raymond Plunkett will bo the
stagemanager and Maurino Rowe
prompter. Characters are Billy
Robinson as D. Gordon, Rebecca
Thomas as Mrs. Gordon, and David
Haymes as the young doctor.

Emma Mae Rowe will play tho
part of the sixteenyear old daugh
ter who 1 at first fascinated by
tho uncle. Dopey Anderson will
play the part of the uncle.

John Stripling Is president of
the class and RebeccaThomas is
secretary. Jcnnlo Faye Felton is
recreational chairman.

Mrs. Mary Wilson and daughter,
Erma Lee; of Fort Worth are guests
of KawanaSmith. Mrs. Wilson con
tinued to Stanton where she will
visit friends. They are returning
from a trip to West Point where
Erma Lee's brother was graduated.
Miss Wilson will also remain thli
weekendto attend thewedding of
Miss JoyceTerry.
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Who's Who In

The News
Luclcn Davis of Fmno. rtiiir.

Mrs. FraMC Kill nf Tj, Aniri.1i..
and WandaHnnka nf Ttnnbln ro
guestsof Mr. and Mrs. R. R. Mc--
iswen.

Mrs. Earl Wilson linn ntnrtinl
from Kcrmit whero sho has been
for the past month.

Mrs. Bob Rinker has rntiirnnl
from Stamford whero she stayed
with her mother for several days.

Mrs. Birrs Will wUI lcavo Sun
day for a two-wee- k visit in Fort
Worth with her mother. Mrs. C C
Crltes.

Mr. and Mrs. Itov Mil An otifl
children. Cecil. Eurcne . and
Maudle Mae. clan to lenvn hl
weekend for Dallas to visit with
Mr. and Mrs. M. G. Claybrook and
family, formerly of here,and to at-
tend the slneln? convention In
Dallas. They will return In four or
live aays.

Mrs. Gcorre Wllke will leave
Sundayfor the San Francisco fair
ana win go on to Seattle,-- Wash.,
and Vancouver, British Columbia.
She expects to Tcturn September
1st

Wendell Parka, nrhn ho. kun
visiting his sister, Mrs, Claude
Sommers in Dallas for thn ut
week Is expected to return homo
toaay, accompaniedby Mrs. Som-
mers. Mrs. Sommers plans to
spend a week or with her
'mother, Mrs. J. R. Parks.

Shirley Jean White of Amnrlllo
is SDendlmr the summer wllh her
grandmother,Mrs. J. R. Parks.

Rita Ann Swartzberg,
niece of Mr. and Mrs. Max S.
Jacobs, arrived last night . from
Fort Worth by plane to spendsev-
eral weeks here.

Mrs. Duel Fox Is lrf Roscoe, Tex,
where her father, Pat Shaffer, is
critically ill and not expected to
live.

Mrs. Ed Wolcott Is spendingher
vacation In Ruldoso, N. M.

House guest of Miss Marjory
Hudson are Etta, and Blllie Sue
Madeley of Conroe, Tex, and Flor-
enceHyslop of Arlington, Tex They
will remain here until Sunday.

jsva uane urimes u malting a
visit in Abilene with her father, J.
B. Grimes,and thenplans to go on
to Columbia, Mo., where she will
remain until fall.

Moore P.-- T. A. Begins
ProtedureCourse

The Moore ParentTeachers as-

sociation held its first sessionof
the Procedurej Course recently.
Miss Arab Phillips, principal of the
school, conductedthe lesson deal
ing with organization and policies
of the association,

Twelve people enrolled for the
courseincludingairs. Mock Thom-

as, Mr. and MrsvG. C Broughton,
Mrs. --M. i Rowland. Mrs. X. D.
Hull, C. "E. Turney, Mrs. JackDan
iels, Mrs. B. M. Newton. Mrs. W.
H. Ward, Mrs. Forrest Sheed, Miss
Twlla Lomax and Miss Anna. Smith.

Less

: 2

LEE JENKINS,

INUKl'ENDENCE DAY, 10, meansmuch more than picnics, firecrackers and pink lemonade to
hundreds of. former tenant farmers In this countrywho in tho pastyearhave been able to purchasetheir own farms through the Farm Tenant Purchaseprogram, which Is administeredby the FarmSecurity Administration. Apparently happy about the whole situation Is big Bill and little Bill O.McNeil of Floyd County, Texas. Less than a year ago home ownership for the McNeil family an.peared far away. Today big Bin Is working; toward an inheritance of a fine farm for little BUI. forpaymentsare, spacedovermany years. At the left, below, la the home where Borden aAaron lived!at the right la the farm housewhich be Is purchasing. Both home are la Eddy County. N. M, near'Carlsbad,N. M.

Mrs. BerthaMartin
Marries Angelo Man
In Junction Sunday

Mrs. Bertha Martin ..and Dennis
Wall" of San Angelo were married
Monday at Junction with Minister
Nichols, Church of Christ, reading
tne single ring ceremony.

Mrs. Wall la the daughterof Mrs.
F. B. Blalackv 1011 Johnson, and
no is tue son of Mrs. Mae Wall of
Fort Worth. The .couple was

Mrs. Wall wore a, teal blue sheer
dresswith white accessories.After

short stay in San Antonio the
couple will make their home In
San Angelo where he Is salesman
for Axtell Company. She was-- for
merly employed at La Mods store.

Frankle Martin, daughter of
Mrs. WaH, will remain here to fin-
ish hlrh school. She Will mfklcA fiAr
Home wth her grandmother.

Sale
Of Automobile Tires
SAVE MORE THAN V.

. . .BUY NOW FOR YOUR HOLIDAY TRIP

Yes, FOR 1, LESS $1.oo
TheAbove Is

Misleading
ADVERTISING

MISLEADING IN THAT TIER TIRES
QUOTED ARE FOURTH LINE AND

NOT OURJBTRST LINE TIKES

We Are Never Undersold
WE HAVE ALWAYS BEEN INSISTENT UPON TRUTH IN ADVER-
TISING. IF YOU WANT THE BESTTIRES THAT MONEY CAN BUY,axurnmntrices,wehavethem.

; ,StYc . . By SeeingU$ BeforeYmi Biiy
c STAR TIRES STAR BATTERIES

STAR TIRE SERVICE
Prop. T8LKPJHONX 166

Mrs. Jimmie Turpin Is
HonoredAt Shower By
Mrs. F. L. Turpin

Mrs. Jimmie. Turpin was honor
ed Thursday afternoon,p'lthi a
shower given In 'the 'home" of Mrs.
F. L. Turpin from 3:30 o'clock to
3:30 o'clock. Mrs. A. W. Poyl was

Mrs. X E. Miles was In charge of
the gamesand serving the guests,
Pink and white were the' chosen
colors and rosesand dahliasdeco-
rated the rooms.

Refreshments were served' and
attending were Mrs. E. C Casey.
Mrs. Guy Stlnebaugh,Mrs.' Hubert
Johnson, Mrs. Burl Davis, Mrs.
Howard Lester, Mrs. A. W. Page,
Mrs, Miles, Mrs. ,Kscol Compton,
Mrs. D. B. Armistead, Mrs. A, F.
Johnson,Mrs, J. R, Phillips.

Mrs. Josh Johnson, Mrs. A. A.
Porter, Mrs. C. E. Richardson,
Mrs. Hugh Hcndrix, Mrs. J. O,

Murphy, and .Mrs. Ted Phillips.
Sending gifts were Mrs.- - Sam

Moreland, Mrs; Lois Marchbanks,
Mrs. E. T. Bewell, Mrs. B. H. Mor-
rison, Mrs. G. FJ Stanfleld, Mrs.
Cecil Horton, andiMrs. Jim Black.

East4th B.T.XJ.
Holds Progressive
SupperHere

Senior department of the East
Fourth Baptist B. T. U. met Thu'rs--

day evening at the church for a
progressive supper and walked
from houseto house.

First coursewas at the home of
Mrs. J. E. Miles and a fruit course
was served. Game provideddiver
slon. A sandwich'course was served
In the home of Mrs, S, N. More-lan- d

and outdoor games' were
played. Mrs. W. B. Garnett was
hostessat the last course in her
home when she served cold drinks,

Mrs. Moreland, as sponsor, was
In charge and others attending
were Mr. and Mrs. Bernard Reaves;
Mr, and Mrs. Curtis Wlnterrowd
Grovelle Malone, Lutltla Wood,
Mary Beth Wren, Oscar Stowart,
Dorothy Evelyn White, Charles
Slkes, Mary Ellen Miles.

J, L. Wood, Byron Johnson, Lo
reno Hughes, Elizabeth Murpbey,
Marguerite Cooper, Dick Davis,
Lenora Williams, Frelda Wunt;
Deveda Lee Moore, Vernon Payne,
Elizabeth Terry, Marian Gregory,
Wendell Wood, Dorothy Garnett,
vaiera coney and Lewis Coffey,

CarnettsEntertain
With Fish Fry On
Return From Trip

Mr. and Mrs. W. D, Carnett, who
have returned from a fishing trip
near Creed, Colo, on the Rip
Grande river, entertained with a
fish fry Wednesdayevening.

Employee of both Midland and
Big Spring stores were invited
and Rainbow Mountain trout that
the host andhostess hadcaught on
the fishing trip, wereserved.

Attending were Mr, and, Mrs. J.
Di Carnett, Richard a&d tucUle
Carnslt, of Lubbock, Mr m Mrs.
Tex Arnold KUU gav m Kkl-Wa- i,

,Maris Grifrla, JUUku Btohoy,
Pots Yfok, Mr, &4 Mss, 3Mmt(
Lleya, Dwrward Careit, Jr., aa
Usl Ium4 aad'Jseatfs.

Mrs. Leonard Coker Is
Hostess To What-fio- t
Club In Her Home

Mrs. Leonard Coker was hostess
tp4heWJct Not Club when i mei
in her borne Thursday.Mrs. Orvllle
Bryant won est.algh'score and;

Friendships Have

To 'Take' A Lot

By MARY W1IALKY
The word friendship has such

a warm sound but yet how lightly
it Is treated.Friends, who should
receive the best, usually get the
worst.

If you are tired you' yawn con-
tentedly In (your friend's face
and never wonder what he will
think. Yet. It It were just a casual
acquaintanceyou probablywould
talk and try to boentertalhtng.

Friends must listen to stories
of your achievements,successes,
'and failures' recitedIn detail as
It to another self. If the. person
were JUst an acquaintance,you
wouldn't think of boring htm so.

Then when someone else ar-
rives with a glitter that attracts,
the friend is temporarily forgot-
ten. When the shine is gone and
you. discover what you thought
real is make believe, you turn
again to your friend and finds
he waits patiently , and, under-
stands.

Nothing else could be treated
as lightly and survive. Your
friend will see through your
friend will .see, through yQur
faults, smallness, and peculiari-
ties and find somewhere In all
your pretense the thing that
makes you, you and different
from anyone else.Whatever It Is
he sees will keep the fires of
friendship burning through neg-
lect, abuse, and doubt.
Friendship can be neither

bought nor sought but. when it
happensit Is as easyand natural
as breathing. There will be but
a few in a lifetime you can call
friend. Lucky you, if you have
found one.

CactusRebekahsTo
HaveWeinerRoast
In July Here

To finish plans for initiation on
July 6th andinstallation of officers.
membersof CactusRebekahLodge
met Thursdayat the Settleshotel.

Plans for a weiner roast to be
held in July were also discussed.

Attending were Mrs. Pearl Harl.
Mrs. Beatiict Banner, Mrs. Willie
Neal, Mrs. Minnie Dyer. Mrs. Anna--
bell House, Mrs. Rosalie GlUUand.
Mrs. Gladys Judd, Mrs. Casa Gen-
try, Mrs. Edna Fitzgerald, Mrs.
MaudeWood, Mrs. Nora Gulley, and
aioya juaa.
Mrs. LeonardVan Open blnjroed.

Mrs. Phil Smith won club high
score anaMrs. K. H. Thorp receiv
ed low score. Mrs. Theron Hicks
blngoed.

Others attending were Mr.Ijon- -

bourne. Mrsj Hicks is to be next

.whathe see.M

Big Spring Man
Marries Teacher
In Abilene

ELECTRA. June 29 Hubert W.
Hodges of Big Spring and Llllle
Sue Melton of Elcctra were mar
rlcd Sunday In Ablltne with the
Rev. D. G. Reld, Baptist minister,
reading the single ring ceremony.

Tho bride Is tho daughter of Mr.
and Mrs. W. P. Melton ot Elcctra
and he Is the son ot A. W. Hodges
of Roby. The bride wore a, navy
blue embroideredmarquisettedress
with white trim and white acces-
sories. Her flowers were swect-pea-s,

Mrs. Ralph Bishop 'of Roby
wasllie only attendant.

Hodges attended public schools
at Roby and Hardln-Slmmo- uni
versity For the past six years hel
has been employed by the State
EmploymentService at Big Spring
where the couple will be at home
after July 3rd. For traveling the
bride wore a dressot ashes ofroses
with tan and white accessories.

Mrs. Hodges attended Elcctra
high school, Mary Hardin-Bayl-or

and W. T. S. T. C at Canyon. Fori
tho past 10 years she has been
teaching In the Roby public schools.

WesleyMemorial Bible
School To Close With
SundayNight Program

A picnic held at noon todav at
we city parK win cna active ses
sions oi wesiey Memorial Metho-
dist Vacation Bible school and n.

closing program wlU be held Sun-
day night at the church.

The Sundayexercises will include
the thlncs learned durlnir thn in.
aay Bcnooi ana adisplay of manuel
training and handworkclasseswill
bo held.

Forty-fiv- e childrenenrolled In thn
school for five classesand five reg-
ular teachers were on tho facnltv.
These were Mrs. John Whltaker.
Mrs. Marcclla Fuoua. Mrs.- - Cecil
Nabors, Mrs. A. A. Porter, Mrs.
Fannie Barrett Valena Hnmhv. .T

W. Wood, and the Rev. Ansll Lynn.
everyone is invited to the Sunday
evening program.

MEXICAN HELD

City poUce Friday were holdlmr
a Mexican for questioning In con
nection with goods which he was
selling In the Mexican quarter. Of-
ficers said he had a quantity of
mercnandiseand could not explain
how he came to be In possession
of it.
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Woodman Circle Is
Entertained .

Chicken Dinner
A surprise shower

was given Mrs. Olga Pardue in
honor ot her birthday anniversary
when she was hostessto the mem
bers of tho WoodmanCircle Thurs
day in her home 18 miles' northeast
of town.

Bowlnsr and canvernntlnn
diversion of tho tay after'which
fried chicken and Ice cream was
served.

Members and guests present
were "Mrs. Josle McDanlcl, Mrs.
Eula Robinson, Mrs.-Alth- a Porter,
jars, itinci uuiton, Mrs. Vera
Reaves, Mrs. Myrl Reaves, Mrs.
Maude Low; Mrs. Anna Petcflsh,
Mrs. Mattlo Wren, Mrs. Minnie
Mccuuough, Mrs. EarnestlneKen-
nels. Mrs. Marv Womaek. In xt.

TheBearWentOver
the Mountain

Cullough, Patsy Ann Reaves, Mil- -
urca luavf, juary uetn wren, Chris-
tina' Holley, Charlcne Holley, BelvaJo Wren, Donald Wren and Joan
Rcnncls.

X. Y. Z. Club PlansA
Picnic For July 13th
At Mnoi .

rT.fianmn? nirnlo .lultr lliu
and playing bunko, members of the
X. Y. Z. Qub met Thursday In tho
homo of Euccne Tho'man. Mr,
Hugh Duncan won tho prize at
DUnKo.

Fourth of Julv ddcoratlon
carried out In the refreshmentsand

were Mrs. C A. Amos,
Mrs, Roy Rccdcr, Mrs. C. R.

Mrs. W. D. Carnett,Mrs. H. H.
Hoyworth, Mrs. ChesterCluck, Miss
Helen uuiey, Airs. Grado Lee
Greenwood, Mrs. Donald Anderson,
and Mrs. J. W. Joiner.

m
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appointments.

'And it's for just samebeautifully simple reason
thaithousandsof knowing peoplerun through the ad-

vertisementsin their daily newspapers.

For, it seems,civilized men and women are seldom
satisfiedwith their lot. In this ever-produci- ng agethey
have an insatiableappetitefor somethingnew which

; hiay.makelife brighter. Thatsomethingmaybean elec-tri-e

razor,ornewsummerclothes , . . agood book", or a
ride in a streamlinedtrain.

So they turn the newspapei pagesto seewhat they,
Ifcan jwe. Therethey'tablt to find what It is. why It is
IwKere It Is, andKow muchit Is, Sndthe advertisement
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: JODIE MAREK BESTS LEFTY LUCAS IN 11 INNING MOUND DUEL

'I:

r

theSports
Parade

By. HANK HART

We arepjeascd to report that Tony Rcgo, the amicable
i Baron skipper,Is sold on the oossibiliUca of Johnny Soden,

theYakima piagican.who setthe league afire lastyear but
who hashad plenty of trouble in gaining toeHold in lam
My affairs this semester.

Anthony worked the young Curve ball artist against
jrampH wie ouier eveninganasoaenwassneueaior wis
and beatenbadly but he remainedthe distance.

Rego reasonedthatJohn'scontrol was shade offbal-
ance but looked for quick Improvement. After all, any
performer who hasbeenout of action for month cannot
be expected to get Itno the groove immediately. What the

' lad was doinsr arralnstthe Oiler hitters was working him
self Into hole on most of the batters,then having to put

that cripple over to save the
surrender of pass. But he
was in possessionof his stuff,
Including a reliable No. two
pitch.

Rego Intends to send him
to the moundtonight, expects

J vhlm to be In full stride by the
ffr time the second half begins.
-

. If Art Gigli comesthrough,
Rego expectsto get the best
pitching In the circuit The
recent performancesof Ed--

.son Bahr, Jodie Marek and
-- Louis Janicek leaves nothing

" - to be desired. ClarenceTrant--
;ham, of course,steadiesthe

v' youngstersand can be count--
ed upon for his Bhara of the

' work.

It took Just one game for local
'fans to climb on the band Wagon

. of Don Wblln, the new short stop
- whrf'debutted in the Baron lineup

In Pampa,
Don looks to be the best lnflclder

the. league has ever produced. He
takes ground balls the other short
tops,wouldn't think of going after.

- And his aim Is something to rave
ever.

--' He's a-- better fielder right now
-- than Lubbock's Salty Parker and
that's sayinga mouth full. He gives
& pitcher andhis plenty
ef confidence.

Don as a performer for Comp--,

tea Junior college In California
made but one error last Sea--

bob, hit an amazing joj. w
course, his bat work Isn't expect--

$' ed to approachinat uguro pro
Ball, but Be will mc
; The Barons' other new swinger,

jpifarshall la the lineup, Is-- ' going to
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find the short right field fence In
the local plant to his liking.

Jodie, Tate could Bse a couple

of good southpaw swingers up'
Lamesa way. .Of the Hneup he
used aealnst Big Spring last
night only Lefty Lucas, the twirl
er, hit from the first base side
of the dish.

Tate Is definitely In the mar-
ket for an Initial sacker. WIU-oHgh-

who played against the
Barons last week, was released
becasuehe could not field. Last
night .his present patrolman,
BUI Thornton, forgot oa several
occasions to touch the Initial
bag while making his stops.

Thornton. Incidentally, halls
from Leonard. Texas, has been
playing In the South AUantlo
league as aa outfielder.

Monty Maupln. signed to assist
Ossle Bateswith the back stopping
chores, came on recommendaUon
of the Oklahoma City Indians who
still have strings on him.

Tommy Hutto, the former' Big
Spring Independent baseballer,
continues to set a hot batting'
pace la Permian Basin league
circles, is now second to J.
Brown, a fellow' Texonlte, among
the league hitters. Brown has
compiled a mark of .417 with
Hutto five points off that pace.

Miller Harris' recent splurges
have elevated his mark to .312

for the semester.The hefty gard-
ener, who played the gamehere
Independentlyfor several eyars,
has only recently recoveredfrom
Injuries. He figured prominent-
ly la Crane'sdrive toward first
half honors.

Dr. Charles W. Castncr,medical
supervisocot,the Texas eleemosy-
nary 'system, on a businessvlalt
here, took 'occasion" to sit In on the
little debate at Baron pane last
nitrht with Dr. George McMahan,
head of the local .institution,
emerged a decided addict to this
sectors brand of baseball, tie
praised the performancesof both
teams as of major leaguecalibre,
wanted more of the same;

RecreationNews
The "Play Day" at South-Sid- e

claysround Thursday afternoonat
tracteda crowd of mora than 100
persons. Under the leadership of
ten recreaUonguides,a varied pro-
gram of songs, stunts, crafts, group
srames-- and relays was eonauciea.
Muslo was furnished by a stringed
trio.

The afternoon's activities were
onened with the group participat
ing In the "Grand March." The
crowd was then divided Into four
divisions, idenUflod by green, yel
low. pink and blue orepe paper
badges, and competed as color
groups In the various events. The
yellow and Dink divisions tied for
first placewith a total of 18,points
each. The blues scored 9 1- -

Dolnts and the trreens6 1--2.

The pubUa Is again reminded
teat the cities, playgrounds will
be) closed July 1st through the
Fourth.. All recreaUon leaders
are taking a short vacation.
The East Side Junior Recreation

Softball team will, go to Moore this
afternoon to play Its league game
postponedfrom last Wednesday be-
cause of rain.

Flay in the Tennis Association's
"ladder tournament ends Its first
week of play Saturday, several
changeshave been madesince the
initial rankings.

Penn State Loop
Pitcher Enters
Hall Of Fame

WASHINGTON. Pa.. June 80 UP)

Wilson Koewlnc has made his
nlcho in the no-hl- t, no-ru- n pitching
records.

The righthander from
Chesterfield, Mo, handcuffed
Oreensburgof the Class D Penn
State associationlast night while
his Washingtonmates blastedfour
hurlers for a 17-- 0 triumph.

Onlv 27 men faced Koowlng,
Fourteen went down by the strike
out route.

The St. Louis Cardinals shipped
Koewlng to their Washingtonfarm
at tho start of me season,

Twenty-thre-e states since 1021

have passed acts levying taxes on
cigarettes.
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Ex-Gridd-cr CUalks Up
Twelfth Win) Barons
Move to Tkird

By HANK HART
Jodie Marek and Lefty Lu

cashookedup in a glittering
mound duel here Thursday
evening that went eleven in'

nings before Al Bcrndt could
score the run that gave .the

Big Spring Baronsa 1--0 vic
tory over Lamesa.

The Driuiant iucas,always a jinx
to. the local crew, was never bet
ter, He could be reachedbut for
three base blows and had the
Baron, power hitters eaUng out of
his hand but the Indomitable
Marek was ovenbetter. In chalk
lng up his 12th pitching triumph of
the year, the Temple productprob
ably threw, the grandest game 01

his career.He, too, surrenderedbut
three basehits and was In "hot
water" In but one chapter. He
permitted,only one runner as far
as third base all evening. Eleven
batters he cut down on strikes.
Eighteen men In a raw he chilled
before' Happy Spanglcr finally
gaineda life in the seventh frame
on Bobby Decker's boot at second
base.

Good Starts
Both fllngers went through six

Innings of play without giving a
semblanceof a base blow. Budy
Beban broke the loe for the
Barons la the waning minutes
of the seventh frame when, with
two out, he singled Into short
center field.
BUI Thornton poked one of

Marek'sofferings Into short left for
Lamesa'sfirst blow In the eighth.

After Don "Wolln's single In the
eighth Inning Lucas appeared to
be gaining strength. . He struck out
Curdele Loyd, Tex Walton and Pat
StaseyIn a row In the ninth frame,
then waded through the tenth In
brilliant fashion but Berndt finally
pierced his Inner cordon's defense
as the leadoff man In the eleventh
when, working "from a "three-two-"
count, he singled between Happy
Spanglerand Sammy Malvlca into
left field. That was the beginning
of the end. Marek did his part by
sacrificing the little catcher to the
keystone and his journey was con
tinued to the far corner sack when
Bobby 'Decker rolled out to Herby
Morey at second. Loyd appeared
to dispatch a bouncing baU to
Morey who slappedat It but failed
to negotiate the catch and Berndt
went home.

, The Loboes' great seventh,In-

ning chancecameafter Spangler,
upoa gaining the Initial sack,
was movedInto threatening posi-
tion by Paul Beeves', sacrifice
and Malvlca's ground bail to
Decker but Marek coolly struck
out Emmett Fulleawlder, Lobo
cleanup hitter, oa three pitched
bails to abolish therebellion.

A brilliant eighth Inning double
play startedby .Loyd stifled a La-me-

uprising In that round. After
Thornton hadcontributed hissingle
Jay Haney attempted to advance
him to the keystone with a bunt
but Loyd. sensing trouble, moved
In close to catch the popping sacri
fice and whirled to' executea per
fect' throw to Decker, covering the
Initial bag, In .time to nip Thorn
ton.

The two teams move back Into
action tonight with second place
In WT-N- M league standings at
stake, The Big Springers' victory
enabled' them to move past Pampa,
which lost to Clovl, Into third
place, left them but a gams,from
Lamesa.

Johnny Soden was slated to toe
the slabfor the Regomenwhile Red
Hay or Lefty Mtllspaugh was to go
to the hill for the Invaders,

Box score:
LAMESA ABRHPOAE

SpagnlerfSb ...
Reeves, If .....
Malvlca, ss ....
Fullenwlder, m
Thornton, lb .,
Haney, rf
Morey, 2b
Maupln, c
Lucas, p

Totals 35 0.3 32x

BIQ SPRING AB R HPOA
Decker, 2b 5
Loyd, lb
Walton,
Stasey,' If
Cappa, 3b
Beban,
Woltn',
Berndt, c
Marek, p

Totals
Two

scored,

Lamesa . . ,

Big Spring

, , ,84. . . .
out when

1
4
0
2
0.
3
3
10
0

10 3

E

m

rf
ss

x

4 3
12 2
2 0
2 0
0 0
1 0
I 3
II 0
0 4

1 3 33 12
winning run
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Summary Runs batted In, Loyd
left on bases,Lamesa4, Big Spring
4; caught stealing, Beban (by
Maupln); double plays, Loyd to
Decker; sacrifices,Reeves, Berndt,
Marek, Loyd; struck out, Marek 11,

Lucas 10; baseson balls, Marek
Lucas 1; umpires, Etherldge and
Cartwrlght; time, 1;50;

3. B, Hair and fawHy ef La Port,
who have been guestsof Mr, and
Mrs, J, J. Hair, returned home
Thursday.

)stfe SbssMsi HflBe QfftisfaV lBttJsVJslj'
turned. We4na'teesa,a trip ta
XeeweM. X. St.. sad Carlsfcad. N.
' at Ttoey were aeoarassnliilby, their

Buffs Regain
TexasLeague
FirstRanking
By the Associated Press

Tho Houston Buffs today occu-
pied the top rung of the Texas
league standingaprecariousperch
made slippery byfrequent changes,

It wasn't the first time the Buffs
had beenthere,but their resurgence
was spiced with a victory
last night which climaxed a throe--
game sweep from the erstwhile--
leading Sttn Antonio Missions. , '

The battle was tough but pint
sized Eddie Lake ended it with an
extra-fram-e single that- - brought
Johnny Wyrostek home with the
4 to S win.

Two runs In the second put the
Padresout front but the Buffs ral
lied In their half when Eppshomer
ed and brought Cullop In ahead.

Shroveport's fourth-plac-e Sports
steam-rolle- d the BeaumontExport-
ers. IS to 6. by putting together2i
safeUes,eightwalks, two errors and
a wild pitch, setting a season'srec
ord for high scoreand base hits.

A homer er In the ninth,
four triples and three doubles were
Included In the Sports wallops.

Stan Corbett pitched the Fort
Worth Catsto a 7 to 2 win over the
Oklahoma City Indians, allowing
only five hits. Tho Dallas at Tulsa
gamewas postponedbecause of wet
grounds.

While Corbett fooled the Indians,
his teammatesblasted 11 hits off
Jack Brlllheart and relief hurler
Ash HUUn. Catcher Kearse of the
Cats homered in the eighth with
the basesempty.

RaceAceDies

In Crackup
EAST ST. LOUIS, 111, June

UP) The spectacular career
SO

handsome Jimmy Snyder, noted
racing car driver, endedlast night
with his death In a midget auto
crackup at the Cahokta,I1L, track
near here.

The Chlcagoan was
killed almost a month to the day
from tho date of one of his great
est races secondplace In the 600--
mile classic at Indianapolis last
DecorationDay.

Snyder lost control of his small
car as he roared Into-- a turn In the
early stages of the 40-la-p feature
race. The car hit an outer guara
rati and rolled back Into the track
where It was broadsldedby anoth
er little racer driven by Paul Arm- -
bruster, St, Louis. Armbruster suf
fered severe Durns. . . .

The accident ocourred In' fuu
view of 4,000 spectators.

Jimmy's qualifying run 130.138
mUes per hour for the last In
dianapolisderby was the fastestIn
nistory.

Snyder also shattered, theIn
dianapolis speedway lap record
this year with a speed 130.757
miles An hour.

risco Netter
AdvancesIn

DenverMeet
DENVER. June 30 UP) It was
to 1 bet today the Colorado open

tennis championship will go back
Los Angeles this year for the

third time In a row.
The only non-Lo-s Angeles canv

naltmer left In the seml-flna-ls of
the.men'ssingles division was slim
Edwin Amark, fifth-seede- d entrant
from San Francisco.

Amark today drew Tom Cham
bers. star, who was
seededelchth.

Gene Mako, chief favorite for' the
title, will meetJack Kramer, young
fellow townsman, who was seeded

By JDDSON BAILEY
AssociatedPressSportsWriter

In these perilous times people
often misunderstand what those
Senatorsare trying to do down In
Washington.

Their blundering
has caused many a lifted eyebrow
and no little disdain, but the, fact
remains they aro the only club In
the American league which has
won more games from the world
championNew York Yankeesthan
they have lost. y

They kept In front of the bombers
by winning the first gamsof a er

yesterday, 2--1 in 12 Inn
ings, before losing tha nightcap,7--

in six innings. This left the Na-
tionals with four victories in seven
games.

Emtl (Dutch) Leonard, veteran
knuckleballer, held the champions
to seven hits in the dozen innings
he worked yesterday.

The Senators treated Red Furr
ing the Yankee ace, with no diplo
macy. They scored on him In the
first with a triple and a single and
won. the game ultimately on two
singles sandwichedaround a sacri
fice.

Donald Right
The second gamewasabbreviated

by darknessbut the Yankees bad
settled It to everybody's satisfaction
anyway, with rookie Alley Donald
checking the Senators oa three
hits for kla ninth straight triusaph.

The second placeBeetoaKe4 ft
sUpf tvtihv back as tM PWIa
salsali Alhtotlfs buckles' ea
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WT-N- M League
BIO SPIUNO 1, LAMESA 0.
Lubbpck 4, AmarUlo 3.
Abilene 7, Midland S.
Clovls 0, Pampa 0.

TexasLeague
Shreveport IB, Beaumont 0.
Fort Worth 7, Oklahoma City 2.
Houston 1. San Antonio 0.
Dallas at Tulsa, postponed,wet

grounds.

AmerlcAR League
Washington 2--0, New York l--T.

Philadelphia 8, Boston 6.
SL Louis 0--8, Chicago 3--7.

Detroit at Cleveland, postponed,
rain.

National Leaguo
Boston8, New Tork 2.
Chicago 7, St. Louis 6.
Philadelphia at Brooklyn,

off,-- threatening weather.
(Only gamesscheduled.)

American Association
Indianapolis 3, Columbus 2.
Toledo 7, Louisville 4.
Minneapolis 0, Milwaukee 4,
St. Paul 11 KansasCity 6,

STANDINGS

WT-N- League
Team W.

Lubbock . 44
Lamesa 37
BIG SPRING ......38
Pampa .. 30
Clovls . i. 34
Amarlllo 32
Ablleno . ....24
Midland : V.......23
TexasLeague

Team W.
Houston . .........45
San Antonio 1 47
Dallas 42
Shreveport . 41
Fort Wortlt 40
Tulsa 30
Oklahoma City ....38
Beaumont . 34

American League
Team W.

New Tork ...49
Boston . .., 33
Cleveland ......33
Detroit .. 33
Chicago 31
Philadelphia . ....23
Washington . .,..25
St. Louis 18

National League
Team W.

Cincinnati
New York 35
St. Louis 33
Chicago . . 34
Brooklyn . 29
Pittsburgh 27
Boston , ..........25
Philadelphia . ......19

GAMES TODAY

WT-N- League
jMldlandatAbllene.

Amarlllo at Lubbock.
Pampa- at Clovls.

Texas League

called

Fort Worth Oklahoma City.
Dallas Tulsa (2).
Beaumont San Antonio.
Houston Shreveport.

National
Cincinnati Vanaei

Root
Boston New Poseaei

Bostlck.
.raiiaaeipma urouKiyuuhkuw
Hlgbe (4--3) Fitzslmmons (1--

(Only scheduled.).

Amerlcaa League
New York Washington Hllde-- 1

brand (4-- 3) Carasquel (4-4- );

Philadelphia Boston Beck- -

man (2-- 1) Dickman U-- u.

Louis Cleveland Kramet
(6-6-) Hudl a (7-4-).

L.
24
29
30
31
32
35
42
42

L.
34
37
37
40
41
33
48
48

L.
14
24
29
30
29
37
41
41

L.
22
28
27
30
29
31
35
38

at
at

at
at

at
vs.

at

St at.

at Detroit Rlgney (B- -)

Rowe (2--0) newsom w-o- j.

.478 more,

Pet

third. """Tho finals, will be held to--l
afternoon.

The women's division, In which
Dorothy Sutton Bundy, young
Santa Calif., star. top--

seoded, Its semifinals
tomorrow.

SENS MANAGE TO KEEP AHEAD

OF YANKS; CHICUBS MOVE UP
8--6 victory.

The Chicago White Sox and Stl
Louis Browns divided a
bill with the cellardwelling Browns
taking the opener, 0--3, the six- -
hit pitching of Bob Harris, and the
Sox coming back tn the nightcap

win, 7--0.

Rain kept Cleveland and Detroit!
Idle In1 the Americanleague well

Brooklyn and Philadelphia I

the The night game of
the latter pair was rciet for to--l

night. The Clnclnnuti Reds and
Pittsburgh Pirates bad open!
date.

The New York Giants wero beat--1
en, 8--2, by the Boston Bees, who
unleashed 16-h- lt attack concen
trated into six runs in the second
Inning when Debs Germsand Bud
dy Hassett homered.However, the
St Louis Cardinals were, again
edged out by the Chicago Cubs,

Brightest Up

B Smith Strikes FancyOf

four bedroom bath with

H

Chenille Washable

RUGS
0x30

'elvetstepChenille

IhagsaoreChenille
Rugs, tsu

their 1M

tugs, 20x30

$2.45
$2.75
$5.00

Rut Furniture

Net Mob At Wimbledon
Anderson
Buffaloes,

McGeheeWins
Battle From
Retailers

Ben Daniel's Anderson
came lite Jolt tne
Buffaloes, 12-- In a softball
league tussle Thursday evening
the city park.

Bill Lonsford, crstwhllo jinx of
the 1938 champions,was no mys
tery the youngsters. Holding
early lead, tho went com
pletely to pieces when tho Devils
combined free passes and solid
licks In the sixth and seventh

Pet!nings for the margin that won the
.047 game. home run by Leamon
.561 Bostlck In tho sixth round set the
.315 Andersoncrew their way. They
.537 scored four runs In that round, then
5151 returned In the seventh to tally

flvo
4104 Tho Bostlck boys. Leamon and
.354 Alton, and Charley Read led the

nine hit attack with two
licks each,

f!In Wtlunn wah thn TTnmnn tnnd.
'ullnir lick wrnnclAf. irettlnor r third

BSS of the Buffs' nlno blows off Lon

ihm Avnnlncr'tf first frnrna. Mrs
494n.j.. fluner Service ran riot over
J 00 I - .

the Montgomery Ward crew, 14--3,

scoring in every round tho fifth

Red Denham limited tho Itetall- -
. It i . 1 . . .

,.n.i
wauuiiiu, ,u r. ........
Horr, c--ss ' .............3

... Hessman, ss-- o

7Q XVCUUUM, ill ...,...,
--"'It. l n.

I

1

I

I

t. 1.

t.
m

9
anJ30WlCK, OV ............ O- " " I TT T . . n

VYIIiUlIMS, a
Blight, lb 3

Pctl Denham, p 1
.633 Benson, 3
.556

but

Totals . ; 28
Ml Ward AB
,500Stuteville, p 0
,4661 KIcnnert, p I..,, 2
417 D. Wallace, 3

.3331 Burnam, 2
J, Wallace, 2
Loving, lb-2-b 2
Deal, 2b-- rf 2
Holmes, ss--o 1

vet 3
Graves, 3b 2
Samford, ; 1
Cherry, lb 0

Totals r,r..r....l9
McGehee 344 3014
Ward 000

(Second game)
Anderson AB

League Martin, 3b 3
at Chicago RoberU, 30 l

Meer (4-- 5) vs. (0:1). Miller, 2b 3
York Watson, o 4

(6-- vs. Gumbert (9-- 2) or Melton Bostlck, ss 8
U-6- ). lb 3
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R
0
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R
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Upsets
12--6

BrownDefeats
Cecil Shockley

J. H. Brown defeated Cecil
Shockley, 6--2, 6-- In a challenge

match at tho city park courts
Thursday afternoon to take over

the seventh ranking position in
seedlngsof the Big Spring Tennlt
association. Shockley dropped to

ninth place
Harvey Harvey's campaign for

George TUllnghast's No. 2' spot
was unsuccessful. He was defeat
ed, 6--3, 6--

Collegiate Golf
Play In S'finals

DES MOINES, Juno 30 UP) The
national collegiate golf field of 181

starters was down to a foursome
today, with the four principal
points of the compass still repre
sented. k

Paired for the seml-flna-ls

over tho Wakonda course here
wero H. R. Mcrrltt of Yale and
Warren Berl of Stanford In the up-

per brackot and Billy Hall of Iowa
State and Vincent D'Antonl of Tu-lan-

In the lower division.
Today's victors battle It out for

the national championshipover 36
holes tomorrow.

H. Bostlck, rf 2
Wright, m 2
Read, ss S
Barton, If- -. 4
Evans, p 2

Totals ,

Forsan
Loper, ss--p

Scudday, ss .
Simmons, 3b

.r.i.30
AB

4
4
2

B, Asbury, lb I.... 3
Yarbro, m 1
Cowloy, rf 3
Wilson, c ., 3
Griffith, lf-- p 3
R. Asbury, 2b 3
Lonsford, p. 3

1
1
1
0
1

12
R
0
1
1
0
0
1
1
0
I
1

i- i

,

Totals . 29 6 9
Anderson . 002 104 312
Forsan , 200 100 3 0

Umpires Morgan and Hessmah.
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Reminds Fun Of u
TiWon; Cooke ft

FacesAustin
WIMBLEDON. Eiwr,

CT Gene SeaMh, OaWI,
school teacher,ted the Aiatrteaii
team Into cste ejwarter flaals a
the testalsohsisssw
ships todaywith a 8-- 4, S--J vic-
tory over Emit Gafeery ef Hm
gary.

Smith served and VoMeyed Mk
a champion.. He Masted Oahsr;
off the court ta the tint; set, see-
ing only U points.

.Mrs. Sarah PaHrey Fabyati a.
Cambridge, Mass, earned he
fourth round brackets by dtm
Inatlng Miss D. A. HuaMNMh
Great Britain, 6--2, 6--3. In the mnv.
other singles match ef the shs.
in which Americansplayed.

WIMBLEDON, Eng. June34 (..
It must be that the prosare gtvlti
tha game back to tho boys, aft
alL

One of tho likeliest and mo.
ilablo contenders for the Wimble
don tennis crown Is EugeneStnkL,
big easy-goin- g guy from Berkeley,
Calif, who Is 100 per cent amateui.

Smith entered thefourth round
yesterday by knocking off Frani
Cejnar,stolid Bohemian,to become
tho darling of the galleries, and.
with Bobby Rlggs and Kwood
Cooke, one of the United States
hopes.

Tho fact he Is a ol

amateur helps, too. By now every-on-e

hero knows he graduatedfrom
California, lives In Berkeley, teach-
es In Piedmont, has his aaaaterc
degree,and Is over hero to see the
sights, study a little and pkty somi
tennis.

No one knows how his studytnf
and sightseeingare progressingbut
he certainly Is playing "sorae" ten-
nis. Ho reminds veteran follower
of Big Bill TUden with his bent-knee-

swaying swing on service.
Everyone agrees he is the most
severehitter here.

Cooke meetsBunny Austin Satur-
day and he's liable to beat Bunny.

Rlggs had his perpetual smile
and hispatont-leath- er hair on court
No. 1 yesterday against Camllle
Malfroy of New Zealandand that's
about all. He made careless er-
rors that would disgracea school-
boy and playedwith the Inspiration
and spirit of a two-day-o-ld dish of
pudding.

&

F. McKay . . I. .Gysw

AUTO ELECTKIO
BATTERY SERVICE
Zcaltk Carburetors

Oil FWaf Igaivfe
808 W. 3rd PheaeMl

ICE COLD

MELONS
Whole or SHeed

Ross Barbecue Stawl
964 East 3rd

Cwri.Ul.iuS.i.l.Ck,.u..,,JMIC1' MOST fXQVSITI ''K
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C H I F With a snappy salute
Cen. Aurello Goes Montelro,

' chief of staff of Brazil's army,
acknowledges the colors. He's

' touring U. S. a guest of ng

army men.

t' w--ir

i

E
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3RD TERM Champion of
the Iws-ter-m tradition for pres-
ident. Sea.John Overton,LouIsN
mm Bemecrat, emphasizedthat
jofait dwiag an interview at
WaohtegU.He alio predicted
tfcat Roosevelt who hasn'tsaid,

K won't bem presidential can-Ma- te

la 1940.

" 4
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PICTURE NiWS

ALL WOOL AND A SHEEP W I D E Divested of his
woolly coat, this sheep stands forlornly In Ilyde park, London,
where 36 Britons recently shared In a sheep-shearin- g eonUsL

The sheep help keep Hyde park crassshort.
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CUESS WHAT IArizona's state flower, the :laat sahuaro
cactus. Inspired this light standard set up In Phoenix.

AMONC CHOSEN PIW-Bf-acI rutU US iB

al lite U. 8, coatl guard mmr at New Lendsn,Catw,
Mm. CapC C. O. Wtestedof. WUriMfM. N. C, wmcts a rtfte. a a least Man i

DINNER DATE Blonde Hope- - Hampton, one-tim- e stage
and screenactresswith singing ambitions, Is seenat the Waldorf
In New York, with her somewhatelderly husband,Jules Brula-tou-r.

He'sa major dealerIn photographicfilm.

sms mm mm urn
HOOFS FOREVER STILLED-Sadlynmynau- n.au

exerciseboy, lendsthe andmonumenterectedtf memoryof
Insco, sire of the Kentucky derby winner, Lawrln. Insco
died of an infection at the Wooiford farms near KansasCity.

R 0 T A R Y Walter D. Head,
headmasterof Montclalr, N. J
academy,'has been elected presl-de-nt

of Rotary International.

SCHOOL DAY S The Thamesriver at New London, Cmn
is a textbook for the coast guard academy Hmnthl class,
.aycugei year, mvw nav a

crave
1938

INSIDE
twnf HHy ilmMM

PRAISE Navy department
recommendation for his "dlsre.
card of personal safety" In mak-
ing tests was sole recognition
riven Commander Allen It. Mc-Ca-

(above) for Inventing
divine bell used to rescue 33
from the sub, Squalus. This was
revealedat Portsmouth inquiry.

'

P

LATEST Up the very
minute is this novel hat style,
glimpsedat a race track in

Australia.

a
" . Who study!

school.'

bbIbsbbbbbbbbbbbI1sbbbb1bIebbbK iBnsssssssssstt jjBB
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BBHbSbBBbH "SBbBBU alisflHBBtEBBBBBBHl

BEBBBBbBbT iBBBk jjlHBl
wMmMtmi lira H"HB

M

LnssssssssssssssssssssssssssssE' bJBbB V NSraHstnssssssnssBBssssfl

?LHi
1 N. " fJ OWC I R L S The long and shortt?"i&nrSQ CiU5' con'on.Bunny Walters.otud, U efeet 3 wches' wheas White-hea- d,

from Rochester, Y Is less than 5 feet.

vi.4J
FIRE-WATE- R S A BITTER DOS E From harbor near Southampton,England, salvage
workers lift the Imperial Airways 200,ee0 flying boat Connemara,which had been designed fortransatlantic service. The Connemaracaught fire and sank, with the loss or one life, following anexplosionaboarda tank barge from which the craft was being refuelledfor a testhop.

D O ETke
tvm M by

the

to

workings of 5! -- caliber,
ate

4 New Umdrn, Co.,

fBnassssBntfr

C H ot
?

Phyllis
N.

POSTMAN
need for more male workers on
heavier tasks such as defense
and roadprogramshasled to the
Introductionof women mall-carrie- rs

inch as this franleln ta
Berlin. As women fill In en the
lighter Jobs, men move Into the

heavy industries.

r.l. the seacoastfoL.p. L
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:00
6:15

:25
- 8:30

6:88
6:45
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KiST,
American Family Ttoblneoa
Chamber e( Commerce.
Highlights In the World
News, TSN.

Wiley and Gene. TSN.
Sports Spotlight. TSN.
News. T8N.
HIJdcgarilc
Dinner Music.

It With Music.
Peter Quill. MBS.
Take Note. MBS.

8:00 Tiny Hill's Orchestra.MBS.
8:15 Uctectlvn O'Mnllnv. MTIS

V
845 Ted Florrlto's Orchestra.

V MBS.
V0I0O Jack McLean's Orchestra.

MBS.
W'8:15. Western Nocturne.

'ill 90 fh Tjum Ttanr.. Vtnfl
'News. TSN.
Banco Orchestra.

10:30 Lclghton Noble's Orchestra.
' TSN.

UiOO Good. Night
;', '?'. Saturday Morning

: i7i00 News. TSN.
Jift?" t7:15- - Morning Itoundup. TSN."
..'.'"i 7:45 Morning Hymns. TSN.

t ., 8:00 Devotional.
,. f j8!l5 Monto Mngee. TSN.

--
' "18:30, Hillbilly Swing. TSN.

.Zfti&'AO News. TSN.
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A Simple Resolution
For what It may be worth to you, here Is a sim-

ple slogan coined1 by the Texas Safety association:
"Let's Be Alive on the Fifth."
By ""the fifth" Is meant the day foUowlng the

Fourth of July, a date on which several hundred
Americans who wero alive the precedingthird and
healthy to boot go to their graves. v

f- - Tho same thing will happenagain next week. If
that be pessimism, It Is based on America's past per-
formances.

Big Spring folk cannotdo a great deal to remedy
thla sadstate of affairs over the nation. But Big
Spring folk can seize upon the suggestion contained
in the slogan quoted above and make a personal
application.

"Let's Be Alive on the Fifth." A simple resolu-
tion. One you may be able to carry out with the
cooperation of opposing drivers of automobiles, for
the slogan Is directed, not against the hazards of
disease and debility to which we all aro exposed, but
against needless death on the highway.

Of course, If you drown on July 4, or blow your-
self up with fireworks, or indulge In a celebration
which climaxes in fatal violence, you will be just
as'dead as anautomobileaccident can make you.

But the chief thing you must guard against Is
deathby car. That is America's favorite form of race
suicide, and tho death roll shoots up spectacularly
on such occasions as national holidays.

You may not be able to lower the national death
rate very much next week, but at least you can re-

solve thst the personsyou meet on the road will not
be endangeredby your driving. And you can resolve
that you will be one of those who Is able to read, tn
newspapersof July S, the terrible story of death and
destructionwhich is almost certain to be written on
the Fourth of July.

GeorgeTucker--

Man About Manhattan
' NEW YORK Pardon me if I seem to be hsrp--

ing on Ellis Island thisweel but the place fascinates
me, and here are a couple of storiesyou should know.

The commissioner of Immigration is Rudolph
Itcimer, a big, white-haire-d fellow with twinkling

j. "eyes and a booming voice. Ha used to be. a merchant
' He has always been a banker. One of his ancestors
! ( was the 25th mayor of New York, but that was back

in 1700, when the Dutch had it, and as the mayor
only served one year, the commissioner wonders
dryly whether his ancestormadeenough in that time
to retire.

Cut at Ellis Island the commissionerIs headman.
When anything goes awry he is 'the one to consult.
Therefore it was logical that the National Broadcast
ing company should have hastily telephoned the
commissioner one dayseveralmonthsago. They were
in a quandary.

This wss the time of the celebratedtiff between
Mussolini and the great Toscanlni.You read plenty
about thatin the newspapers.In any case, Toscannl
was due in this country for a seriesof concerts.He

Kfcrded ship. Shortly after this NJ3.C. received a
frantic 'cable from one of Toscaninl's secretaries.

"The Maestro," it said, "has lost his, passport'
Now this was serious business.When you come

to America you can't get in without a nassportand
a visa. Toscanlni had lost his. And he was already
at sea. The invariable procedure would bo to send
him back until his difficulties were straightenedout
Wasn't there anything, N.B.C. .wanted to know, that
tho commissioner could do in this extremity.

Well, the commissioner thought it over fo
moment He enjoyaa laugh occasionally. So ho said,
"Well, we might work out something.Toscanlni has
been over hero 60 times. He isn't going to run away.
He can't hide. Tell you what I'll do I'll parole him
to the custody of his wife and that's punishment
enough for any man,"

Epilog: But they didn't have,to do that When
Tocnlnl arrived he had his passport At the last
Momeflt It had been rushed aboard. Tho maestro

n't know this until next day.
Incidentally, few of those detained or awaiting

ever try to escape from Ellis Island. Only
ha tried it in the last five years and he didn't

This fellow was being taken out to a liner
for tba return to Europe, and he aakod the commis-atoa- ar

if' wouldn't let him rlda from the island
to the ship without handcuffs.The requestwas grant
ed, and five minutes laterthe fellow madea leaping
diva lata) the. bay, He started to awlm strongly for
Ik BjyadlU abort, but the swirling tides around
SVa I)sp4 f enough to turn back any man. Half
illMteC fif' ep tlMHy.'SraDDed' a rope which
tkfr ftswr iessed to jAnd in spite-o- f the

r S rtylnal orser.lH prisoner completed
to Uvs hip in irons."II

;ia'UM sjM Is plying; Manhattana upper
Wast Mats wit a mw bag of musical tricks to call
sMmUn to kto atc for carti. His chief article-I- n

trad is his imintim s a clarinet duet Ho does this
totoiMsjc ifttli tap s two clarinets, one stuck
it lun si4 jf Ml t Islli From a stunt standpoint,

it s graat ttt, fJML to a mtMe-tovIn-g car, it's some.
sriMt SWIM M MM

Dr. a JtoMk --NMM m --fter 42 years
totos)vsVipartBMint1 ot arl

ofHcUl in the
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"Poison," said-th- o bartender, flll-- l
ing a bar-gla- ss in front of Jumbo.

"Eh 7"

The bartender amplified his re
mark.. "This stuffs poison. I knew
a man onct drank it day and night
for forty years. He died ravin".
They looked at his stomach after
wards only ha didn't have no
stomach forthem to look--at It was
all et away by this here poison.'

An Iciclelsh feeling proceeded up
and down Jumbo's spine. He
reachedhurriedly for his drink.

'Well," he said to the bartender.
happy days!"
The bartendersquinted and es

timated conservatively.
I ain't had a happy day in

fifteen years," he computed. "Not
since the time I was to Washing
ton."

Jumbo opened his. mouth to re
ply. And suddenlyha became con
scious of a phenomenon. Zt was
Impossible for him to reply.- - For in
soma unaccountable manner his
mouth had become completely in
habited by cheesepopcorn. Right
then Mr. Jumbo Cutlerrealized the
terrible authority'of one's subcon
sciousself.

The act of opening his mouth
had let a, little of the cheese pop
corn escape and fall to the ma
hogany of. the bar. Perceiving-- this,
the bartender highhatted him.

"You didn't ought to open your
mouth when you eat," he said re
provingly.

Jumbo swallowed the cheese'
popcorn with an air of seroi-gul- lt

He was aware that he bad sinned.
But, somehow, the sin did not seem
of great momentnow.

See hero!" he said to tho bar
tender, with asperity. "Do you
presume to criticlzo my method of
eating?"

Tha bartender showed no fight
"Well," he said, "wo won't argue

about it"
"No slrf said Jumbo, a little

stridently, "We won't argue about
It" He finished his drink.

"Have another?" inquired the
bartender, eyeing the empty glass,

"Well, now I don't know,
Jumbo began.

Oh, I mean onthe house,"said
tho bartender.

Jumbo looked at him closely,
Was It possible that he heard
aright? In all his dealings with
New York bartenders, no one of
them had.ever effered him a free
drink before.

"Why, why thanks," ha said,
little dazedly.

Tha bartender prepared the
drink, .then leaned confidentially
over the bar. '

"Don't thank me,' ha said.
Thank Monyhan, The only reason
I'm giving you this here drink
because I hato Monyhan."

"Who's Monyhan7" askedJumbo.
"Tho guy that owns this dive.'
"Oh!" said Jumbo. He sampled

tha drink. His stomachwas feclinc,
decidedly better. True, he was otl.il

hungry but taking it all around.
life seemed a much brlgnter prop
osition right now. He took anothei
handful of cheesepopcorn.

"What's wrong with this Mony--

hnn?" he demanded of tho bar
tender.

"Plenty," said the barlender
darkly,

wouldn't," said Jumbo,snatch
ing at the cheesepopcorn, "take
any tfp from & guy named Mony- -

ha-H- . WIMP if he does own this dive
I've bfa 'klelied out of better

By Edwin Rutt
"Samo here," said the bartender.'
"Listen," Jumbo said recklessly,

"have a drink with me."

Don't care If I dor" the bar
tender admitted.

"Now then,' said Jumbo, gettlngj
strangle-hol-d on Drink Number

Four, "what's this Monyhan done
to you?"

'He dictates to me, said the
bartender. looking as if he were
about to weep.

Jumbo pounded the bar.
"Hah!" he said fiercely. "Dic

tates, does he? Now that is some
thing I will not have. Nobody's
going to dictate while I'm, around.

take dictation from nobody.' A
fleetinK vision of Luella West
danced before his strangely-mlst- -
lnsr eves, but he dismissedit "No.
sir, if anybody gives orders, I give
em. I'm my own lord and master.
And" he thumped- the bar again

"I do as I pleaseand what I say
goes. Pass me those sanawicnes,

The bartender tendered tne
sandwiches.

"You got the right dope," he said
admiringly.

"You bet I have." said Jumoo,
with "Now you listen
to me! I'm a fat man, am I not?"

The bartenderagreed hastily.
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FOUR BLIND DATES

belligerence.

"Good!" said Jumbo. Tm glad
you perceive that Now get this!
There are In my life certain um

er forces who constantly at
tempt to make ma a thin man
They don't want me to eatThey're
trying, In all manner of insidious
ways, to starve me to aeatn. Ana
I" ha grabbed a sandwich and
waved' it T won't have it. Ill
brook interferencefrom nobody.'

"That's the spirit,' said the bar
tender. "You Just eatall you want
of them ham san'wlches,

"There aren't" said Jumbo
sweeplngly, "as many ham sand
wiches in the world as I want to
cat But I'll eat theseand don'tyou
forget, it Furthermore, I'll eat this
cheese popcorn. That's thekind or
a, guy I am.1

The bartender surveyea tne
cheese'popcorn.

"You already et most or tne
bowl," ho pointed out

'And a good thing, too,' cried
Jumbo. "Thero're too many bowls
of cheesepopcorn lying around
uneaten.What are we In this coun
try anyway, mlco pr men? Here
we've sot a land of "plenty, yet half
tne nas to go arouna on
empty stomachs.It s a disgrace.
won't have It"

"You got something there," said
tho bartender miserably. "So many
people aro hungry. So many...

II
Ii

4
.J

Ho was interrupted bya furious
snort

"Hah!"' shouted Jumbo, a ter
rible light in his eyes. "You're tell
ing me7 Listen, I'm tho only per-
son in the entire United States
who's qualified to hold any opin
ions whatsoeveron .the of
hunger, I've been hungry all' my
life. I'm hungry right now. And
there's a dastardly plot afoot
keep me going on being hungry.
But, by gosh, nobody dictates
me." He snatcheda sandwich and
wolfed It "Gimme a drlnlt
quick!"

irar

population

subject

Before this terrible little man
the bartender quailed. Ha poured
the drink with trembling fingers,

"Yes, sir!" ha said placating!.
"Here you are, alrj"

With that well-know- n facility of
the ftartlaHy-lr.ebrvate- d for chang
ing demeanors, Jumbo
(trowed Ms warUka

i 1 Wadhlngton Piaybook 1
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stated, In measured tones, "and
then I shall go. I want to thankyou
for a very entertaining and In
structive afternoon."

'Don't mention It," said the bar
tender sepulchrally.

"I must mention It I cannot re
member"when, I've enjoyed myself
so much. You may say to Mr.
Monyhan that Mr.- - Cutler; haV ap-

preciated his hospitality one hun
dred per cent

"What name7" Inquired tha bar
tender.

"Cutler. C .as In cat U & in...
but 'there, you doubtless under
stand how to spell Cutler. Well,
goodby and tha best of iucic."

The same to you," said the bar
tender.

As. Jumbo passed out into the
street there was nothing of the
hunted or furtive which had char-
acterizedhis bearingbefore he had
hit on the brilliant Idea of Invad-
ing Monyhan's bar. Instead, he
moved with a cold, deadly pur-pos-

For his mind, single-tracke-d

by alcohol, was able to grasp but
one fact In spite of the havoc he
had wrought amid the cheese-popcor-n

and the ham; sandwiches,he
was still hungry.

Yes, hungry! Thinking of the in
digestible he hadconsumedat .the
expense of Mr. Monyhan, he per-
mitted himself to sneer. They were
as nothing. He had merely taken
them in his stride as a polar bear
who has mised his supper might
take a can of sardines. What he
needed, he saw clearly, was food.
Squaring his shouldershe stalked
boldly into a likely-lookin- g res
taurant

He seatedhimself with a plop!
waiter advanced obsequiously,
flourishing a menu. Jumbo waved
it aside.

"See here!" ha said imperiously.
'I want you to go out and kill
beef. Then I want you to out
steak five inches thick and'broil
rare. And isn't tenderI'll send

back, help me."
Tho waiter, an astute observor.

perceived himself in the presonce
of one who has looked upon the
wine. He adopted toward Jumbo
that attitude of professional tolc
ancepeculiar ms Kino.

"Yes, sir!" he said.
Jumbo bangedthe table.
"Smother that steak," he com

manded, "under three pounds
mushrooms sauted in butter. Big
mushrooms. Surround that steak
and those mushroomswith mashed
potatoes. Bring me sldo orders of
Btrlng beans, broccoli and arti
chokes with hollandalsosauce.And
don't talk back to me

"Yes, sir," said tha waiter. "Any
thing to drink, sir?"

"Now you're talking," Jumbo
waved his hand In lordly fashion
'A Scotch .and soda, double

Scotch."
Yes, sir," said waiter, mov

ing away.
'Here," snappedJumbo, "do you

suppose I don't want dessert?'
"Sorry, sir," said the waiter,

marveling. "WJiat'll it be?"
"A wedge of apple pie a

mode," ordered Jumbo grandly.
"Hunk of cheese,"

The waiter nodded and started
off.

Uis

"Hey, you!" oallad Jumbo sud
denly.

The waiter slid baok to hi aide.
Yes, air!
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WASHINGTON Prsld-e-t s4 Mm. feooMYelt
few x4twd Wt giving to omfortabl.stapllotbv.
To-- vMtkig sovereignsand other hotables they pre-
sent eoplw ot Hm Rooseveltwriting or autographed
photographs,et both,

Xrom dlplomalla standpoint It leavestha alat
department at aase,a no sovereignor notable, be
he great or small, can feel that ha was shabbily
tratea sinoe ail tils gnuare strictly personal,valued
ohlofly beoausa theywere given by tha presidentand
his wife.

it
if it

it so

to

a

Tha president gave King Oeorg a set of his
publlo papersbound la blue Morocco engravedwith
his own Insignia and that ot the king. Mrs. Roose-
velt gave tho queena copyof her book, "This Is My
story," also don in blue Morocco, and they exchang
ed signed photographs,mounted in stiver frames.

xo9 Kings gui to rresiaeni itooseveit was a
gold Ink well. It becomes a historic rello and prob-
ably will be placed in the "Museum" on the ground
floor of the white Housewherenumerousother gifts
to tha president are collected.

Tha president's publlo papers bound in black
Morocco were given Crown Prince Frsderlk and
Crown Princess Insrrld of Denmark and nmvm
Prinoa Olaf. and Crown PrincessMartha of Norway.
to tnera also went Mrs. Roosevelt'sbook and the
Roosoveltphotographs; ,

OccasionallyPresident Rooseveltgives ooples ot
on of his two other books, "On Our Way," and
"Looking Forjvard."
SPEECHESAS GIFTS

To South American countries the. president
visited In 1936 on his trip to the Inter-Americ- ah con
ference In Buenos Aires he presentedcopies of the
three speechesha delivered-- on that Journey, They
were handsomelyprinted and bound by the govern--
mont --printing office, the three speechesappearing
In French, English, Spanishand Portuguese.

To President Somoza and Mrs. Somoza of Nica
ragua the President and Mrs. Rooseveltgave auto
graphed photographs in silver frames on their re
cent visit

While the president's gifts are fairly uniform,
the presents ho receivesrange from things ot ex
treme beauty and value to just plain gadgets.The
'Museum" in the White House, already is crammed
with them, all carefully tended and watched over
by White House police.

In a casewith other selecteditems is the gold
handled dagger given the president bythe Sultan
of Muscat on his visit here last year. It Is a wicked
looking blade with a nasty Oriental curve aa if de-

signed to slide under'your ribs and coma out under
your left ear.
MANY ODD PIECES

Also In the museum is a Japanesevase,its deep
rod glow almost hiding sub-surfa- decorations.Be
side,it is a desk lamp In the shapeof a pump. Pump
the handle and the light turns on. Massachusetts
WPA workers sent It in 193S to commemoratepump--
priming.

Most of tha museumpieces are gifts of Ameri
can enthusiasts,ship models, hunting knives, docks,
an Intricately carved wooden church, a wooden
statue of Will Rogers,briar pipes, a chair with the
picture of Rooseveltreproducedin the wood.

Most troublesometo the officer on guard Is
wooden caricature of the president by JackSparling
of New York. Tho glassesare forever falling off. The
officer has repaired them two times and they aro
getting wobbly again.

--Robbin Coons

Hollywood Sights
And Sounds

"Daughters Courageous." Original screenplay
by Julius J. and' Phillip O. Epstein. Directed by,
Michael Curtis. Cast: John Garfield, Claude
Rains, Prlscllla Lane,RosemaryLane,Lola iAne,
Gale Page, Jeffrey Lynn, Fay Bainter, Donald
Crisp,May Robson,FrankMcIIugh, Dick Foran,
George Humbert, Berton Churchill.

HOLLYWOOD Last year's "Four Daughtera'
wassuch a critical andpopular successthat a sequel
of sorts was Inevitable. "Daughtera Courageous"
a sequel.only in Jhe sense that- it reunites many of
the original hit's cast and strives for the samespirit
of youthful charm;

The four Masters (the and
Page) are agay and active lot 'Their mother (Bain
ter) has deserted20 before by fa
ther (Rains) and now is to marry the solid,
substantial Sam (Crisp) who can the the
advantagesof his money. Enoch Arden-llk- e, the fa
ther returns his "rendezvous. with the universe,"

of yielding,to wanderlust

Sam.

girls Lanes Miss

been years their
about

give girls

from
years

The. girls form a "solid front" against him, but
one by one succumbto his charm.The mother Is on
the point of following suit Buff (Prlscllla Lane)
meanwhilehas fallen in love with shiftless, rude,In
dependentand "charming' Gabriel'Lopez (Garfield)
who like Buffs father Jim has the wanderjltters,
For Buff, Gabriel is on the verge of settling down
to honest toll. But Jim, recognizinga fellow spirit,
talks him out of the planned.elopementand thetwo
leave together, with Buff thrown back on success--
bound Johnny '(Lynn) and mother free to marry

This is all very lovely well acted,well directed,
with a superlative musical score by Max Stelner
except for one fundamental weakness: The Rains
character, a repentant weakling, has three strikes
against him from his first appearance,is supposed
to sweep all obstaclesaside by his "charm." Having
desertedhis wife and four babiesand sent no word
in 20. years,he is allowed to wipe the slate practically
clean by (1) understandingBuffs devotion to Ga
briel Lopez, (2) giving daughter Cora (Page) a tip
on" how to upstagethe star in an amateur theatrical
production, (3) rememberingmother's birthday when
the girls and suitor Sam have forgotten. If you can
take the picture's word for It, Jim is charming
enoughto take thefamily's happinessIn. his hands,
which allows him generouslyto sacrifice his own in
the end. Pretty spurious, but nice If you don't mind
because pleasantly played, brightly dialogued.

Garfield, in an Interesting er Boyish role,
and Rains cop the aotlng honors. Best crack Is
Rains': 'They (the family) won't be home until
morning. They've.gone to a double feature."

"Susannah of the Mountles." Screenplayby
Robert Kills and Helen Logan. Directed by Wil-

liam A. Seller. Casts Shirley Temple, Randolph
Scott, Margaret Lockwood, Martin Good Rider,
J. FarreU MacDonald, Maurice Moscovlcb, Moroni

Olsen, Victor Jory, LesterMatthews,Leyland
Hodgson, Herbert Evans, Jack Ludea, Charles
Irwin, John Sutton,

"Susannah" is standard'Temple stuff, helped
somewhat'by picturesqueoutdoor settings and some
real Indians. (Well skip Maurice Moscovlch as Chief
Big Eagle; many of tbe others are real Black Feet
from the reservation.) Shirley is the ward of a
Mounted post iu the wilds, and when Bad Injun Vic
tor Jory precipitatesa warpath fling, It's Shirley wha

Jumbo struck tha taW with kJOM.to l.."e.Bd .VM Rt 'rom torture.
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WesternSongs
FeaturedOn
Broadcasts

2T

41
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"Western Nocturne," a new TSN
program being carried by Station
KBST, features theColonel, Jake;
Earner and Low singing the rest-
ful songs of tha range and doing
a bit of western verse at the
ranch In Picture Valley. Scheduled
at 8:15 p. m. Monday, Wednesday
and Friday, "Western Nocturne" Is
the only network program In .the
country devoted to authentlo cat-
tle country songs. The program
originates In TSN studios in Fort
Worth.

MEN OF'THE RANGE
"Carry Me Back to the lane

Prairie" and "Cowboy's Heaven'
will be the two plains songson ,tho
"Men of the Range" program from
TSN studios at 11:43 a. m. Satur-
day. The program, to be heard lo-
cally over Station KBST, will In-
clude also "I Know the Lord Has
Laid His Hand On Me," a negro
spiritual, and "Hee-Haw- ," a novel
ty number.

PETER QUILL
Tied Sunset,".another episode of

Teter QullL" depleting, the sub
versive activities ' of the Red Cir
cle among the unemployed, will be
heard over Station KBST at 7 p. m.
Friaay through TSN. Hugh Stude-bake-r,

Dan Sutter and Alice Hill
top the cast.

LONE SANGER
The Lone Ranger, mystery rfde

of the old West, takes a hand when
he seesa boy about to suffer a bit-
ter disappointment in "The Lone
Ranger," western drama to be
neara at :su p. m, irriday over
Station KBST and TSN. With the
aid of-a-n elderly prospector, the
masked ridersavesthe boy's pride
ana projects,him from disillusion
ment while playing the role of a
crook.
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H-S-U COWBOY BAND
TO PLAY AT STAMFORD

ABILENE, June 30 The cele
brated Cowboy band from Hardin-Simmo-ns

university has .accepted
an Invitation to provide the musio
for- - the annual Texas Cowboy Re-

union, in Stamford,July 3, 4 and 5,
W. O. Swenson,, president of the
Texas Cowboy Reunion associa
tion, announced.

The Cowboy band recently was
designated as the musical am
bassadorsfor the Texas Press In-
dustrial Train, on its projected
good will trek to visit principal
cities In "the north and-east.' cli
maxingIn Washington,and at th
World's Fair In New York.

The band has traveled more than
300,000 miles since the record'keep
ing began in 1922, and the past
year has coveredmore than 20,001
miles for engagementsfrom Wash
ington, D. C., to Los Angeles. Thi
band In cowboy regalia, completi
with hats, boots, spurt
and chaps, played for the reunion
in 1938, and severalearlier years.

Falls In homes caused 16,50fl
deaths In tho United States last
year.
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Stringent penaltiesare prescribed

It's BrJak-BcHllc- nttLogy
for KeenerRcfretbmcBtl
JUST TASTE PADST snd you'll

knoww it getsthecall in Amer-

ica's fincft eating and meeting
place.It's lighter! It's Brighurl
It's Brisk-Bodie- d andLively! Noth-
ing hesvy to slow down its de-
lightfully refreshingaction-N-o

wonder Blue Ribbon
quenchesthlrat-wit- h ahtittrthtill
and kttps you feeling mirrelouily
refreshed.Don't expectto find this

beer, Iu brewingsnd agingarea
95 -- year Pabrt secret, So take the
tip of Smut America-fai- bt on
PAB5T BLUJS RIBBON!

'WernatiooalFkajKiers' Are u

PromotingWarScares.FordSays

FacesSentenceFor
Grand Larceny

NEW YORK, June 30 UP) Con-

victed by' a jury of 12 men who
scorned her story that tho money
sho took from Martin Beck, theat
rical producer and her unclo-by--

marriage, wcro gifts because she
was his mistress, Mrs. Lillian
Schrcln today faced a possible 30--

year-ter-m in prison.
For three hours and 40 minutes

tho jury debatedher reiterated tale
of trysts with Beck then convicted
her on two .counts of forgory and
ono count of grand larceny.,

Tho comely, s-- y car-ol-d former
secretaryand treasurer of the Beck
Interests heard tho verdict with
little emotion. Her husband
Bertram, patted her consolingly on
tho: shoulder.

Involved in. tho countson" which
sho was convicted was a
$00,000.

Freed on $5,000 ball, Mrs. Scbrein
will be sentencedJuly 7.

Assistant District Attorney Her
man McCarthy assertedduring the
trial that sho obtained about$370,
000 of Beck's money.

Mrs. Schrcln had claimed that
two years after her marriage
1928 she becamo .Beck's mistress,
and that ho told her she could take
anything sho wanted of his funds.
Sho told of numerous trips with
Beck and of Intimacieswith him
all of which he denied.

AFTER, SEVEN YEARS'
LOST RING FOUND

AUSTIN, 30 UPl- -A $2,000
diamond ring, missing for seven
years, will bo restored at once to
its owner, a Beaumont woman,
state doIIco said today.

Officers explainedthey located It
through information furnished by
Sheriff Leo O. Allen of Travis
county. Mrs. Seawlllow Keith of
Beaumont, the owner, took the ring
off to wash her hands while on
hunting party near Round Ttock.
She was unable to find it after
wards.

Police added the was re
covered at Round Rock from

toward

person who said it was obtained
from a man who died two yearn
ago. An Investigation has been!
launched.

Locar'HotCheck"ExpertsPonder
New Law Enacted Lerislature

for cumulative offenses. Whereas,
the penalty, on a checkof more than
$5 and less than $50' (above which
Is a felony) is punishableby a Jail
sentenceup to two years and

the

fine of .up to $500, the necond of
fense prescribes from 30 days to
two years in jail along with fines
and the third or subsequentof
fense becomes a. felony regardless
of amount--

First offense checks under $5

are liable to sentence up to
years up to $200, so reads
tho

real

hot
Jail two

and fine
law.

Bogus checks In payment of
goods, services,etc., with intent to
defraudare Included In the penalty
provisions of the law. Thus, hot
checks for car payments(presumed
to be defrauding In that the check
is given to hold possession of. the
car) could be filed for action. Sim-
ilarly, passing of checks to hotels
to gain releaseof iuggsgeand be-
longings would be fllable. 'Worth-
less checks on labor bills are
punishable, too. However, statui
of spuriouscheckson old accounts
probably is not changed by the
new law since, the recipient has not
legally been defraudedof anything
by the check.

DETROIT, Jwne 99 UP) Heno
Ford, who hold! "MwMttonal fi-

nanciers" responsible ror moat of--

tho world's said in an Inter
view today such Interests' are pro
moting "war tcares" at present be
cause ''they know no other way' of
making money."

1 c

"These Interests 'alone," h aslrt,--
'profit from war, and if theyikn

not bring about war they promoU
war threats to make money 'out ot
heavy InvestmentsIn munitions

Tho automobile manufacturer
mads .the statementas he sucveyedr

project ml hit
own In a boys camp ho has estab-
lished hear Tpsllantl, Mich. Hera
about three score youths,f rom city
and farm, are cultivating some 400
acres or jana. unaer, a prota snar
ing arrangement with tho motor
magnate.

There Is a Job for the Interna
tional financiers," Ford said, "it
they really want .to help relieve un-
employment They can enable tho
country banker to finance, the farm- -

total ofler and a step re

Juno

ring

ills,

storation of prosperity will have
been taken?

Ford reiterated his conviction
there will cot bo another major
war, ''because,''he said, "the peo-
ple of tho world know that war Is
not only futllo but unnecessary.,
Moreover, none of the heads ofthe
governmentsof tho "world want
war."

The automobile manufacturertill
bo 78 years old a month heamtsur

Apparently In excellent physical
condition, he said he had not fol-

lowed any prescribeddiet "I Just
don t cat too much," he said.

Session
(Continuedrtvm g i)

June 21, after wrestling ior six' ,

months with and fMbt to pin
tho problem of stela! security
flnaaclHfi the concensusamong
representative and senators was
a special sessionwaa Inevitable.
Although the governorgavevari'

ous signs he did not want to sum
mon tho lawmakersbeforethe gen-

eral session in 1941, the opinion
generallywas he would not be able
to withstand the "heat1' for such a
meeting.

Tho pressurewas expected to
cosao from old age pensioners
whoso checks Might be reduced
as a result of the pensteii law's
HberaUsatlon without provision of
additional revenue, from other
social security beaeltolaries,such
as school teachers,whose need
had not beenmet,and Iron mem-
berswho consider everyoneIn the
lerlriatwe wlH be blamed by the
people for the faHure to agreeoa
a tatUfactoryncw financing plan.
Hill's statementwas regardedas

the first blast to bring about the
sessionand was expectedto be fol-
lowed by .other moves among those
who think a special session

Tho capltol surmised from the
Hill announcementthat, as O'Dan-i-el

himself had said in his radio
speech the Sunday after the legis
lator adjourned,the fieht had lust
begun'.

From Septemberto January is a
very short time. In January, 1941,
lines for tho gubernatorial eonttst
of that year-- will have begun to
form. If HIU makes weekly
speeches all next fall, Austin would
not be surmisedto find them IauU
ing to his formal announcementfor
governor.

FLIGHT COMPLETED

MARSEILLE, France. June SO
(A1) The Dixie Clipper today com-
pleted the first scheduled trans-
atlantic flight with yayfaigspssisB.
gers when she arrived here from
Port Washington.N. Y., via HorU
aaauseon,at ira p. m. (7:90 a. m,
081.
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CHAMPIONS RETURNING TO STAMFORD ROUNDUP IJeff DeniesftlTZ- - TODAY LYRIC QUEEN - . ers
TOMORROW - - KllHBpiiiltji

sv ;HaMaiaiaiaiaiaMOJBaj AccusationsToday ft Tomorrow
Today ft TomorrowIt MfM The ltd Off Tho Nazi Spy Ring. Amazing LOS ANGELES, June 30. m

UnfeetteVhig! It's Based On Facts! TIM McCOY Evangollst Joseph Jeffcrs con

A Full Length Production In tinued to say "no" to prosecution
questions accusing him of morals
violations.

Jrhey seatwant thin picture to bo seen. They tried to prevent It be-
ing; "CODE OF The minister, who yesterday

mack) . . because It darescall a swnstlkna swatlska.' Dut It was agreed with his .pretty wife, Zella,
Mir American duty to make HI Now It's your American prlvllcgo to that they wero under tho Influencewe Itl of some white ponder placed In

THE CACTUS" whisky which they .drank, testified
ho had only hazy recollections of
his actions before a raid on their
apartment'by district attorney'sIn

Plus: vestigators.
Jeffcrs said tho powder was

"Hawk Of Tho placed In drinks by Vincent Hlg-gln-s,

detective, posing ai the timeWilderness" as Vincent Casey, a screen writer.

""STMIUSOMW
PLUS: ParamountNews.

"Aladdin and Ills Wonderful Lamp"

I
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WTP BRENT 'I06ART

SCRIBE CALLS HEAVY CHAMP

BEST OFFENSIVE FIGHTER
y GAYLE TALBOT
NEW YORK, June 30 (TP) Now

that the paenshave been sung (or
gallant Tony Galento and he has
been substantially rewarded by
Promoter MikeabbM with o check
lor $5Q,Qao.B3 ana tne promise 01
m. Sight with Lou Nova In Septem
ber, there Must be room left for
a lew worsts about Joe Louis.

After all, Joe did win that fight
fcy a knockout Again he came out
f the Tins with honors, the same
ulet. courteousyoung negro.
What this fight proved, if .any

thing, I think. Is that Joe Louis Is
about the greatestoffensive fighter
Who eyerdrew on a glove. P?obabljr
not the greatestfighter, for he does
jtot take a. punch well. He Is easily
iaUzed, and the rs will not
admit a pugilist la great unlessbe
an "ktake It"

Alt right, Louis doesa't have a
granite Jaw. When he Is hit solid-
ly on the whiskers cither with a
right or a left (a SchmeUng and
then-- Patent demonstrated) he
seemsto m to pieces: for a few
seconds.Ms feet do tunny things
and hi, face takes en the pained

xpsosaton of a kid that has Just
beenspanked,hard.
But, doesn't that very fact make

bl fectfrd of destruction the more
remarkable? Despite this obvious
handicap the bronzeboy fought his
way tojbe championshipand since
has.defeatedseven challengers,six

f them by knockouts.He has been
knocked down but has come back
to blast his men. down. He deserves
credit.

After seeingthe championknock-a-d

down by Galento, the managers
ml other heavyweight contenders
are falling all over themselvesIn
the rush to set at Louis. Even Ray

m
m
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Carlen, the cautious manager of
Lou Nova, want to get at Joo
quick. When they see Louis get
smacked,they forget Instantly that
he also can hand It out.

Jimmy Johnston,managerof Bob
Pastor, has beenyelling fit to bust
now for 38 hours. His Bob lasted
10 rounds with Joe back before the
negro won the title, 'and Jimmy Is
convinced now tnat Pastor can
knock him out in another meeting.
There's a good possibility of such

match In Detroit In September,
the samemonth Nova and.Galento
tentatively are billed In Phlladel
phla. ,

BLUE LAW REVIVED
IN SEATTLE, WASH.

SEATTLE, June 30 UP) Such
Sundayamusementsas motion pic
ture shows, baseball games and
horse races faced a ban in King
county today under a 1909 "blue
law". revived from the archives In
a campaign against gamblingand
vice.

The law prohibits sabbath day
amusementsand. labor, except op-

eration of livery stables or "other
works of necessity or charity,"
Even shaving and hair cutting Is
banned.

The edict came from King Coun-
ty Prosecutor B. Gray Warner,
who said he had a pledge of coop--
erauon irom notice uniet vymiara
Searsand would call fpr state po
lice assistance if necessary. His
action followed city gambling al
legations aired at a recent Seattle
trial and a clergyman'spulpit sum-
mons for a public crusadeagainst
vice and gambling.

STOP LOOK LISTEN

FOR BETTER FOOD ft SERVICE

WACKER'S 5 &10
Wfttefc For Wacker's Fountalnelte Features

W starve Fetter's Coffee Fresh All Day Free
Patinw4i ftew 8 to 11 and S to 8, 5c with Every Cup
mt cWrfcae.

Saturday Specials
BKKADKI) POKK CllOPS-rPot-oto In Jacket hot
ML as Mek butter, fresh. Pineapple Sundae,
leaj 'lea .......25c

Mm, BTJCAK G ardea string beans,Span--
Ma eora swck, Butter, iresa.,, 25o

VKAZi CUTLETS, potato lrt Jacket,
Hot , corn suck, uuuer, jresu,,,...,..... . .250

GndbapeA La Mode 10c

HATVMD SUNDAI

Lilt BV

Plus:
Lone Ranger Rides Again

Starting Sunday

SPORTS
ROUNDUP

By EDDIE BIUKTZ
NEW YORK, June 30 UP) Clark

Griffith may try to Introduce'whole-sal-e
bight ball Into the American

league...They say he has a plan
calling' for each club to play under
tho lights five times weekly between
June 15 and September15 an av
erage of 65 games per club...CoL
D. Walker Wear,N. Y. boxing com
mlssloner and member of the Na-
tional Foundation of Infantile Par
alysis, suggestsorganizedball give
its share of the Lou Gehrig day
gate to that fund.

If Wisconsin comes up with
Howard Barrow,
fullback from Calumet High,
Fritz Crlsler and Co. will have
plenty of mail to answer.. .Fred
ApostoU starts training August
15 at the Nevele Country club,
EUenvlUe, N. Y for his Septem-
ber go with Ceferlno Garcia.

Oh, Oh!
Jimmy Johnston talked a bit too

fast yesterday.. .He said: "Louis is
Just a fair fighter among a bunch
of bums.".. .Including, we assume,
his Bob Pastor. ,

What they said of the big fight:
JackMlley, Post: "I am not going

to kid Tony about being fat any-
more...That extra weight is his
heart."

Jimmy Powers,News: "It was the
bestbattle of puncherssince Demp--

make no mistake
about this Galento" has a better
punch than Louis."

James P. Dawson, Times: 'Ga
lento' missed the title only because
In his heavy, awkward-foote-d way,
ne couia not muster me accuracy
to uncork anotherleft hook to the
jaw such as the blow that floored
Louis."

Joe Williams, World-Telegra-

"Galento was the story..He made
the fight... He did the unexpected
makeup. . He showed, to ourmind,
'makeup.. .He showed, to our mind,
that Louis Is not monumentally
great fighter."

Today's GuestStar
Bill Bonl, Associated Press:

"Galento was the first beer bar-
rel ever to tap' a man."1

Bowling League
Class A League:
FIRST NALT. BANK
West 179 223 155557
Tldwell 136 140 . 141417
Million ,.H8 161 185464
Simpson 136 158. 155449
Graalmarf 148 232 171551

Totals 717 Oli1 807 2438

BLATZ BEER
Meyers 134 155 145484
Coffee 175 113 . 166454
Reedy 156 170 146472
Eason .,..:i43: 146 172461
Wheeler ;.189 188 172 B49

(handicap) i ll 11 .H.

Totals 808 783 812 2353

Women'sLeague:
HOW. CO. BEFINEUY
Losslter 113 110 158381
Hudlow ,.134 154" 127--415

N.Hall ...106 125 164305

Totals 353 389 400.

ROUND TOP
etoe&b,! '

Btlmberry 118 127 135880
Meyers 133 119 138390
Knaus 146 134 121--401

(handicap) 18 18 18

Totals . 415 498 412

KEVIVAL PLANNED
The Main Street Church of uoa

has set August 8 tat the start of
Ha suMMaer revival, a meeting
wMek m ftatMMM for twe weeks.
'The oveaojsslot won he aeeaoeaah

h "n

ft

Saturday MIdnlto Matinco
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NaziSpyFilm

FeaturedAt
TheRitz

"Confessions of a Nazi Spy," the
Warner Bros, film dealing with
Nazi espionageactivities in this
country, is scV.uuled to play at the
Rltz theatre Friday and Saturday.
This Is the much-awa'tc- d film
which has beena subject of wide
interest ever, since Warner Bros,
started the production of It, the
first really Important motion pic
ture document of Nazi espionage
activities in America. The Rltz man
agement made arrangements with
tne producersfor shewing "Confes-
slons of a Nazi Spy" in, this city
because It felt that the theatre
would not only render a patriotic
service, in showing a film of this
kind, but also because it would
make Americansmore cognizantof
the unbelievablespy menacewhich
exists in our democracy.

Anatole LItvak directed thefilm.
which stars Edwar G. Robinson,
and a brilliant supporting castIn
cluding Paul Lukas,Francis Leder- -
er, Lyra Lys famous European
film beauty making her American
debut and many others.

Although particular charac-
ters and events are fictional, tho
espionage methodsrevealed In the
film are basedon the factsbrought
out in the recent trials in New
York, Los Angeles and the Panama
canal zone. Leon G. Turrou, former
F.BX agent, who acted as .techni-
cal advisor on the Warner Bros.
photoplay, smashed one of the
Nazi spy rings, and his intimate
knowledge of the manner in which
the. spies operatehave given reality
and authenticity to the production.

"Confessions of a Nazi Spy is
sensational picture In the true

sense of the word, becauseIt Is a
vivid deplcUon of the menacing
under-cov- er activities fostered, in
this country by the most danger-
ous of all the enemies of democra
tic, institutions the Nazi regime in
Germany. In making the picture,
Warner Bros, have usedall the fa
cilities at their commandto bring
the danger of these activities out
Into the open, and although the
itory of the film Is fictional, there

can be no doubt that the dangers
are very real.

Edward G. Robinson portrays the
who breaksthespy ring and

brings four of the numbersto trial
and tonvictlon. Paul Lukas plays
the .doctor who-head- the spy ring,
and Lederer portrays a bungling
Nazi Informer, Lya Lys, whoso ex
quislte blonde beautyand dramatic
ability make her one of the top
Europeanstars, makesher Ameri
can film debut In "Confessions of a
Nazi Spy."

Cattle Rustling Of
Modern Days Shown
In Queen Picture

Cattle-rustlin- g on a modern scale
is IntroducedIn the westerndrama,
'Code of the Cactus," playing at
the Queen theatre Friday and

Tim McCoy in the star-
ring role. The rustlers,employ high
powered motor trucks andmachine
guns as aids, and do .damageuntil
brought to book by the fast-sho-

ing Tim.
The picture containsmany excit

ing sequences, and .was produced
on. big scale, with vast scenesused
as a background.In the supporting
cost are Ben Corbett, Dorothy
Short, Ted Adams, Alden Chase,
Dave OBrien, Forrest Taylor, Bob
Terry, Slim Whlttaker and Frank
Wayne.

AT THE LYRIC
Westernfare Is also on the menu

at the Lyrlo theatre for Friday and
Saturday,A musical drama of the
range, with melody to accompany
the rldln' and ehootln', is booked,
It's called "Mountain, Rhythm."

DEMPSEY UNDERGOES
APPENDIX OPERATION

NEW YORK. June 30 UP) The
stamina that carried him to the
Ion ot the. boxing game was stand
ing JacK XJcmpsey in gooa sieaa
today, following an emergency
operation for appendicitis,

Hi physician, Dr, Alfred uuen
feld said the formerworld' heavy
weight champion had apparently
withstood the operation very well
and that tu )jfcnl ooaio was

v '''excellent."
Tka Manas fulir

Yf nlnmiri- - aafl had. t

:

HE TRACKS DOWN-TH- E NAZI SPIES

Km&r fCSaHH VV12.

Regardedas one of the most sensational ofcurrent film offer-
ings, becauseIt dropsthe cloak of masqueradeIn Its dealings with
nations and their espionage systems,is "Confessions OfA Nazi
Spy," timely story which comes to the Rltz Friday Saturday.
Edward Q. Robinson is seen asthe an who breaks theGer-
man spy ring operating In this country. Developmentsin the film
are based on the recent spy' trials In this country, and mince
no words or scenesIn telling where the enemies ofthe United
Statesare to be found.

FARMER CHARGED
IN MAN'S DEATH

WICHITA 'FALLS; June 30 UP)

Frank J, Horky, Archer county
farmer, was charged early today
with murder after the fatal shoot
ing-- of Arthur King, 55, Wichita
Fails WPA worker, at a tank on
Horky'a farm' seven miles south
of here last night.

King was shot through the heart
with a 32 caliber rifle' as he put out
fishing lines' on the tank.

The complaint was filed In the
Justice court at Archer City after
Horky, arrested at his home by
Sheriff' Pat Allen of Wichita coun
ty, had been questioned by Dis
trict Attorney; Z. p. Allen and
Clyde. C. Fillmore, one of his as
sistants.

King hod gone to the tank with
friend, T. E. McLendon. both of
his son, Fred, and a
Wichita Falls, and was apparently
struck by the bullet while standing

Mill

and

top or tne tanK nam., ills boay
rolled down the slope,.

288-MIL-E SWIM
BILLINGS, Mont, June 30 to

ClarenceGiles,-- livestock
auctioneer wno was swimming in
the Yellowstone river before the
Ice was out this Spring, was to 'en
ter the river here at 1 p. m. (CST)
today to start a 288-mi- swim
downstream to Qlendtve, Mont

The d six-foot-er Is seek
ing the world's fresh water distance
swimming title. He said he un-
derstoodPedroA. Candlottl set the
present record by swimming 281
miles down the Parana rver In
Argentina in three days, 12 hours.

Aided by the Yellowstone's fast
current. Giles expected to reach
Glendlve, his home. In Jess than
100 hours.

Planning riot to' leavo the water
until he reaches hisgoal or Is ex
hausted, Giles arranged to be fed
from a motor boat that will pre
cede him and guide him with
searchlight"at night .

J. B. SLOAN
Transfer aiul Storage

Packing Crating
Shipping Moving
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Mr, andMrs. W. S. Fleetwoodand
niece, PeggyJeanKehey of Pampa,
left today' on a two week vacation
that will Include a week's visit In
Cortex, .Colo.

if'.'

,Doug Bonn, former staff member
of Radio, Station KB3T, was a visi
tor in the city Friday.

Durward Carnett, Jr, spent two
weeks in LubbocK with his grand
parents,Mr. and Mrs. J. D. Carnett,
and took a trip to Carlsbad Cavern,
He returned Wednesday.
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"It my
de-

clared.

(Hlgclns)
ao,

tho
his

bedroom,
Several of the winners major a beautyshop operator, Mar--

prizes In year's Reunion " uT".r --T v. ... Vl... .
ne in Stamfordfor tho. Texas of champagno thrco cans ot
Cowboy Reunion July 4 it beer, which, Investigators charged
Among these Is Miss Elizabeth
Miller, upper left, of Miller Broth- -

ers Ranch, Fluvanna, who won the
saddle as first prize In ' the spon--

Upper right Philip conversations
Wlllldms, Jr., of Toklo. winner of
the wild --cow milking
C. Wllke, lower left, Son Angelo,
Is shown In the saddle which
won as champion bronc-rlde- r.

FordExhibits
New Tractor

mechanized farming
Henry Ford asserts
tlonlzo agriculture'
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to immoral chargesto save
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.Attorney

against my wife accusing
her of attempting to kill
men. save my said

threatenedone the raiding partyDETROIT, 30 UP) The

win HIGHWAY EXTENSION
and the GETS APPROVAL

n0ree auoUler urn,. SGB. WAgHINQT0N( Up
nomlcally obsolete" was brought Extension of; Highway 287
out for Its first demonstra-- Denver, Colo., to Port Ar- -

tlon tnur lex-- nas beea approved by

It WOS In the procesS oi Hlchwav Officials, Kfinntnr Jnhn.
construction an assembly line BOn (b.Colo) yesterday.

uuBu nigi,way now runs between
submarinechaserswere Denver and Yellowstone

uuui. ino woria war, of the as--

wio ru uuurUa through the federalization of
""" llvnvn mnn VTucrn Tflf

moior raanuiacturer uewriu-- J3nrlr.ofiirt
ed the new and c,,,.. and6Amn:

tho of Hor- - rlUo and Worth tory G. Ferguson,an engineer, Arthur.
oeonomlcal, rool-pro- ane - TjTaf Ifpractically automatic unit ol travcl over present Vi s.

mechanized equipment that aat ot rjonVer, it
"will displacethe on the coincide for some distance with
just as automobile aispiacea u. S. 40 and betweenFort
mm on tne roaa. anH Amnriiio it wy

it win, rora reiteratea, nrh TT 370
oi tne average iarm--

attrac
thus bring a "much

to the land."
A new age of mechanized farm

ing, "could a most
Important economlo , effect, If
adopted on a world-wid- e scale, of
relieving the of hun
gry nations for greater oil
the earths surface."

tractor, four-wheel-

vehicle, has revolutionary
features, including an hydraulic
mechanism .keeps the Imple

automatically any desired
depth regardlessof the irregular
ities tho land surface, and
principle of automatic weight shift

that makes it imposlble to up
end tractor should the
point become wedged under the
roots, or obstructions.1
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